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TM2~ER,1877.

~OUR or five m-onths ago boiw cold and
'duli and dead the aspect of our

fields! Yet the farnier plowed and sowed
and planted in hiope and faith. The pre-
clous- seed 'vas comrriîued to the soi], and
in due time sunshine and shower, the dews
of the niglh:, the breezes of morn and eve,
visited it, and it sprang up, grew and
ripened; it 'vas eut down and garnered,
and to-day Canada rejoices in a moEt
bountiiful harvest, suchas the toilers lu
ber fielda had liardly ventured to expect.
le it needfîil to remind the population of
tii Christian country that our harvest 18
a gift froni Heaven ? la it ueedful to re-
count our obligations to Hini who lias
made sumnier and wvinter and whlo has
sent His sýunshine and ramn in due season?
Do we nlot every mrnxing and evening
acknowledge our dependence on the Giver
of ail good, and present to flim the tribute
of gratitude for our daily bread?

It becomnes us to sing H1is praise and to
show forth by word and deed our sense of
Hie wondrous gooduess.

Good unto ail mien la the Lord;
O'er ail bis works bis. merey le,
Thy woxks aIl prie to Thee accord,
Thy saints, 0 Lord, Thy name eliail bless.

It 18 îuworthy of us as -rational being8
to receive good at the band of the Lord
and to ignore the Giver,-to aekuowledge
Rlm eoldly and formally in words. but to
cherieli no burning gratitude lu our bearts.
R1e senda us the green and gold of surnuxer
and harvest as messages of- love frorn a
boutiful Father. How do -we receive
these gits-these messages? Do we se.
cept allas a xnatter of course, as if God
were under somne obligation to us for our

complacer t eniotions fon ards Hiniseif and
Hie cause in the wvor]d.

When H1e givEs ail we poseasî3 how nuch
does H1e expect back frorn us? We cannot
enrich 11in, for the universe i8 Hie, but
we are privileged to be fellow-workers with

im, and to show forth our grateful, filial
spirit by thank-offierings fromn loyal hiearts.
How beautifuil wben God's children corne
to.1lis Eouse, their souls filled width love,.
Ltheir lips uttering songe of praise, and
their hande bearing gifts for the Lord's
Treasury! How sharper le it than a ser-
pen t'a tooth to have a thanklese childl
And God's ebldren are ever expected to
be thank-ful and to prove their gratitude
by fitting deeds.

Whiat does the Lord expect of me? «iIow
eau 1 best advance lis cause? The vlork
te be accomplishied by the Cliurcli is ever
lncreasing, and the commission given by
the Master la to evangelize the whole
world. As H1e has blessed our plowing
and our sowving in fields around us, so H1e
la ready, lie is waiting to blese the spiritual~
seed we sow whiether in the dark places ot
our own Dominion or in the dismal realms
of heathendom. The harvest fields arer
white and the reapers are few.

",Whatsoever a .man sowvetb thatail be
also reap-" As lu the xiatural, s0 it ie in
the spiritual world. If we indolently or
reckle8sly leave the field commritted to u&
as if it were noue of ours,-if we leave ie
for weeds aud wastefulness,-or if we 80W
bad ieee,-"c what shahl the harve8t be ?"
Now is the time to answer this question,
and it is of the highest importance th-at as
individuels aud as a community we should
answer it wisely and without delay. If we
leave the heathen at borne uncared fo.
they will by and by usurp dominion o'ver
us, aud endanger the îsafety of the country,.
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By %av of illtitstrationi look at the recent
atrocious riots in Penosylvaniýa. in Mary-
land and others of the U n îed States:- ay,
and look nearer homne. This evil truit.
bitter, dangerous, deaýIy,-has sprung
from the 8owing of poisonous seed, or from
neglec1sng, to sow the go'ud seed of the
Kingdom.,

He who gave us our bountiful harvest
cani also crown the seasou with rich spiri-
tual blessiings; nay, is He not waiting to
be gracious ? H is stores of grace are ini-
exhaustible. Precious as is the bread that
perishes, how unmistakably more precious
that Bread of Life which is ofièred freeiy
to, all who wiii receive it !

Millions in India are living on the verv
verge of starvation and muet continue go
to live tili January or February. Millions
in China are in stili worEse plight, for there
no paternal Government pute forth a hand
to save. Some of the fairest and niost
fertile lands in Europe-lands that were
cultivated and civilized before the Chrii.
tian era,-are drenched in the blood1 of
contending ho8ts. But ours is a land of
peace and plenty where law reigus and the
gospel i.4 preached. What shail we render
to the Lord fot ail Hlis benefits ? First, let
us give ourselves anew to Hum, and then
ail that we po8ses8.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

9 DINBURGH, the mot picturesque city
in the world, the cradie of Scottisb
Presbyterianisma and its present

8tronghold, wa8 fitly chosen as the place of
meeting for the firet International Counicil,
composed of delegates froru the widely
scattered branches of the great P res byterian
family. Those who vi8ited the modern
Athens for the first time muet have been
impressed with its exceeding beauty . Such
of us as came to, renew our acquaintance
with its familiar outlines were equaily de-
lighted to, tread its streets once more. Al
of us feit, more or less, the inspiration

'vhich contact with historie scenes and
memories is calculated to produce.

Telegraphy and the Daily Press have
sufficienitly reported the proceedings. Ail
that I shall now attempt is to view a few of
the leadin'z feature,3 of this rernarkable
gathering by referring briefiy to sorne of
the acceseories which, invested the occa-
sion with a peculiar fascination to those at
least who were privileged to be present.
And certain iy, the first to suggeet itseif waa
the verv cordial reception that aivaitéd us.
Dr. B!aikie, and his co adjutor, Rev. Mr.
Gîllies, upon whose Fhoulders there seems
to have devolved the chief responsibiiity for
the management of the whole affair, had
previousiy given the matter of elentertain-
ment" their special attention, and we have
undoubted proof that the citiztns reepond-
ed cheerfully to the large demande made
upon their hospitaiity. My own experience
wap, no doubt, that of many others, regard-
ing which, lic,)wever, I shail only say that
the recoliection of this kind reception we
met in these Edinburgh homnes will never
fade from our minds.

Thie public reception given by the citizenê,
u rider the presideucy of Lord Provost Fat-
shaw, was on a grand scale. It was held
on the evening, of the 3rd Juiy in the Mu-
seumn of Science and Art, a large and beau-
tiful building in which, there assembled
.orne five or six thou8and of the elite of
Edinburgh and its neighborhood, to, do
honour to the foreign delegates. By nine
o'clock the spacious hall and its triple Lier
of galleries were completely filled. The
band ofthe 78th Highlanders, enlivened the
scene, and touched the chorde of our hearts
too, with the fine old melodies of Seotland,
which I think I had neyer hefore heard so
efFetively rendered. Next, marshalied ac-
cording to our nationalities, we marched in
procession and were presented to the Lord
Provost and his Lady. Then we we.re
packea into a Lecture Hall where, after
singing the 67th Hymn. an address of wel-
corne was delivered by Lord Balfour of
Burleigli, to which replies were made by
several speakers, among whom was our
own burley principal of Queen's College,
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Kingston, who on this, as well as on other
occasions, worthily sustained the credit of
the Canadian contingent. It would beeasy
to, enlarge on the delightful character of
thîs reception meeting but we muet pass on
to the practical business of which it was
but the prelude.

Eleven o'clock on Tuesday morning found
eucli an asseînbly in old St. Giles Cathedral
as had neyer been within its walls before.
Moderator8 and ex-moderators of the Scottish
Asseinhiies, and leaders of the Presbyterian
Churches from ail lands were there, along
with a great company of worshippers. As
they united their voices in the opening
Psalm-the Old Hundredth,-the volume
of sounid that rose to the vaulted roof was
a]lmost overpowering. The preacher of the
day was a young man of liard features and
uniprepossessîng appearance. But before
lie proceeded far with his diïcourwe, Pro-
lessor Flint Iustified the honour that had

been put upon him. As he warmed to his
work, the genuine ververvidum scotorum
radiated froin bis face, and gave such force
to bis utterances as made one feel that the
spirit of John Kniox himself was in the pu]-
pit. Hie text was the passage in our Lord's
prayer, John xvii, 20-21., and bis theme,
the mystical unity of Christ and hie believ-
ing people by whatever name known among
mien. IL was*an admirable sermon and a

fittinig key-note to the discussions that were
to follow.

The firet meeting for business was held in
the Free Assembly Hall in the afternoon of
the saine day. The attendance being res-
tricted to, membere, an excellent opportun-
ity was afforded of taking in at a glance the
yiersone of the Council The Hall itself
is wertliy ol a passing re mark. It accomo-
dates about 3000 people, and is remarkable
for its excellent acoustic properties. Dr.
Howard Crosby, of New York University
'was appointed our first Chairman. The
peculiarly American promptness with which
lie ru8hed the business tbrough, joined to
bis acknowledged tact and ability, took our
good Scotch friends not, a little by surprise,
and excited the risible faculties of some to
a degree that was quite amnusing to witnecg

Dr. G. D. Mathewe, also of New'York. and
in every sense of the word a first clas@ man,
was associated with Dr. Blaikie as joint
clerks, and Rev. Mr. Gillies as assistant. A
large busi ness comm itteewas appoi nted upon
whbmr devolved the entire responsibility
of not only shapiug the proceedings of eacb
day but of con trolling the rninutest details.
Nothing could be said or doue in Council,
except by the leave of this, committee. At
their discretion a man was allowed tospeak
for five minutes or for thirty minutes, but
not a minute beyond his allotted time. Woe
to the speaker who wagted bis breath on
apologies and Il iutroductory reinarks 1"
Hie was sure to corne to grief. In the mid-
dle perhaps of an oratorical flourish, at
the ring ot the bell, he muet cover bis re-
treat as best lie could, and make way for
the next speaker. Three of our Canadian
delegates were honored with sente on the
business committee. At each succeeding
diet it was arranged that a new Chairman
preside, and it is further to the honour of
the Canadian Churcli that Principal Caven,
of Toronto,had the distinction accorded hima
of occupying the Chair at one of the sede-
runts, whîch 1 need scarcely add, he filled
with credit to himself and Ilthe Colony."'

It is not to be supposed that in so large
an assembly every one could take a promi-
nent part. Thae principle was largely acted
upon that those who came from foreiga
countries should have the chief eh are of the
speaking. Canada being rightly considered
a part of the Empire., our men were content
to occupy a subordinate place. Neverthe-
lese we looked well, and listened well, if we
did flot say mucli. At the same timue it iis
well to state that Professor McLaren nmade
a staternent respecting the mission work of
our Chiurch, which was weIl received, and
Rev. John Burton,of Belleville, read a paper
on the Christian training of the young,whîcli
met with frequent applauée. One of th~e
pleasing features was that of meeting with
men of mark from other churches than our
own, such as Dr. Fisclie, Theodore Monod,
and Dr. Pres-sense, froma France; Dr. Godet
from Switzerland, not to speak of the galaxy
fromi the UTnited States who were quite the
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moet conepicuoue, and certainly the meet
taikative cf the whole. There was te me a
peculiar pleasure in listening te the state-
mente made in English by M. Charbonnier,
a fine specimen cf a Vaudois pastor, who
rerninded us that lie belonged te the oldest
Preebyterian Churcli in the world, one
which thougli poor in thie wvcrld's goode
wae "11ricli in faith and xnart) re ;" and by
pestr Fritz Fliedner wlýo gave an in tere et-
ing account cfi miseionary work in Spain;
and by Dr. Kalopothakes fromn Athene who
told cf the renaissance of Christianity in the
old centre cf civili7ation-and xnany other
continentale.

From the United States there were pre-
sent flot lese than a hundred delegates-I
wae going te eay &ll their men cf mark were
there ; but perbape that wvould not be fair to,
the four thcusand six hundred and forty-
four who remained at home. .&moing the
leaders of th is C en turion band were the weil-
known naines of Adams, Prime, Beadie,
Crosby, Hodge, McCeeli, Sehaif, NiccolIs,
Eels, Patton, Diekson, Bleckwood, and
John liall, from the North; and the vener-
able Dr. Plumer, Dr. Stuart Robinson, Dr.
Hoge, Dr. Irvine, and othere frein thé Seuth.
Ail these teck a proniinent part in thepro-
ceedinge. There were those, cf course, whe
were head and shouldere above ail the peo-
ple. 0f euuc h was Dr. Howard Crosby,
alike distinguiehed for brilliant talents and
a splendid voice. It muet be aduiitted that
hie eeeay on IlPreachers and Preachieg»
was amarvelcue effort. Without one word
of preface lie da8hed into hie subject at a
bound. Insensible to every thing outeide
of himself, and goaded on by the presenti-
ment that turne would be called before he
wae hialfdone-alike regardiese oit.. laurl-
ter provoked by hie s3alies cf wit, and the
cheers that followed hie ]oftier fliglts-he
rushed, on towards the goal witb. increasing
velocity and conclade ' .hie peroration amid
a storm cf applause. He was ably fol]owed
by Dr. Oswald Dykes,, cf U»ndon,. and Dr.
John Hall, of Nýw York, A disousoiqn Qn
dethe fudamental priAc.iplee of Preshyteý-
rianism,"- brought anpc4er -remaizk#ble
.merica to the frot, Dr. Stuart Robinzon

of Louisville, Ky-, who startled his audience,
if he did not convince them, by the ingenu-
ity of his argumente, clainiing for Preeby-
tery an antiquity as remcoteatleas;asMoses,
whoni le represented as appe&ringý before
Pharaoh, "enet on likis own hook," but duly
accredited with hie 'Presbyterial certificate.

Among the iveightie8t questions discuss-
ed by the Council, a firet place muet be as-
sigued to the paper read by Professor
Patton, of Chicago, and an old Student
cf our own Knox College, Toronto, on
lethe Underlying Principles of Unbelief"
-a maeter]y review of the lines cf at-
tack by which the Christian Faith je at
present aseailed. This eminent theologian
was we]l eupported by Dr. McCoeh, and by
Profeseor Flint in a speech of eingular
force and breadth. The venerable Dr.
Philip Schaff aleo left the mark of bie mas-
ter mind in the Council by hie calm and re-
fiective addreee on "4the Harmony of the
Confession of the Reforxned Churches"
which lie brought to, a practical issue by
raieing the question what the Council shou]d
do in the way cf xnanifesting te the world
the substantial unity which, existe in the
creede cf the Churches *which it represent8.
Principal Tullocli, of St. .Andre'ws, eeconded
the motion for the appointment of a cern-
mittee with instructions to prepare a report
on this subject to be laid b%fore the next
meeting cf the Council. This eventually
was agreed to, not however without a re-
monstrance on the part cf Dr. Begg, and
others who thought with hi mthat the Coun-
cil was venturing on dangerous ground.
This however lie did in1 sucli a way as to, leave
the impression upon thoise WhO saw lii for
the firet time thati notwithetariding hie
peouliarities, the elemente of a iargehbeartecl
,Znd genial chwacter predominated.

-."he Thursday evenfug will be remember-
ed, b ' ail who, were preeent as "Ilthe great
Ame.-ican night/." An American Elder,
Mr. Jeorge Junkin, of. PhuMlephia, pre-
sided antd conducted the devotional exer-
cise s in an admirable manner. The floor cf
the Hocue*, aid the galleries, weire ffore
densely packed. than upon auy.pevious o%-

Inio'.l deference-to the 'raie-atlantie
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ibrethren the tinie limit was abrogated, 80
that Dr. Paxton, and Dr. Cyrus Dicksori, of
New York, Dr. Van Dyke, of Brooklyn, and
Dr. Plumer, of S, Carolina, had full swing.
I remember the rexnark that fell from IDr.
John Ulall iu the Free St. George's Churcli
where lie preached on the Sabbath te a great
congregation, that elit 18 ioli easier to
criticize than to preach a 8ermion,"- sud
therefore will not say that these addresses
on "Hlome Missions in the United States"
'were not eloquent, as befitted the occasion,
and the subjeet, the inevitable 8pread-
.eagleism which the speakers occasionally
indulged in nevertheless notwithstanding.
Many other topics and incidents counected
with tbis niost interesting occ4sion reinain
to be noticed, and to, some of wtiich I hope
to refer at another time. 1 have only
left wyself room to eay that, engrossed as
we have been here iu matters of absorbing
interest, noehing lias afforded us greater
satisfaction than the accounts that reached
us of the proceedirugs of the General Aseni-
bly of the ?resbyterian Churcli in Canada,
which were read by nuany on this side ef the
-ses with thankfulness for the manifestations
of brotherly love and charity,which evidently
marked its proceedings, and without which
indeed, ail efforts te advance the cause and
kingdom of Chirist must be fruitless and in
vain.

SUMbIMÂRY OF MEETING.

R'E Presbyterian Churcl inl Canada was
~well representedat the great Concil

of the Preabyterian family'ip Edinbur&h.
Our people looked forward. with dee in-
tereat to that gatheying, and we are cou dent
that they look baek ùpon *it with j oy and
gratitude.

WHÂT 18 PInESBYTEaRINIrSM ?
ýMen wvere wont to revu1e oui Church and

.poittoit as hbtterd intfeblfragmeite,
arrow elg~ç,ciibginâg to anhbolf

ýcçèéd"rogh, UU06uth, è eia, bra
i2th ay3a..àt 'Ca1"iù .and faôome _. od

dimid tlièliifla 'of'Séotfaùda-, Hliéto' Iiïe

byterMnism is in its enigin apostolic and iu
doctrine Scriptural. It combines liberty
and order as no other systeni doeg. In
tlieir policy our churcese 'are progressive.
They recognize the rights of the iridividual
aud protect hini in the enjoyrnent of those
riglits, while iloing justice te the dlaims of
-the wvhole constitueucy. AIl ministers are
officially equal. Al Inembers ofthe Churcli
are kings and prnests unto God. No system
of Church Government lias doue se mxuch
as Presbyterianisni to advance snd conserve
huinan freedoni and well-ordered liberty.
As regards our ecclesiaatical

HISTORLV
it can be traced te the time when Eiders
were ordaiued in ail the Churches, under
apostelic ' irection. The truth, authority,
and value of a systein do net lie iu its anti-
quity. We would gladly ackuowledge sud
receive truth brought to ligbt yesterday or
to-day; but it is noue the leas gratifying te
knew that our Church History is coeval
with Christian history sud the organization
o? the Christian society. We liesrtily re-
pudiate a

LORDLY PRLELA\CY,
boru of darkness and iguorauce ou the one
haud and ef political exigencies and an un-
hallowed ambition on the other. Every
Presbyterian minister is a bishop over thËe
fiock coimitted to his care, sud the enly
one te whom he as a bishep owes true alkc-
giance is the great Bishop snd Shepherd cf
our t3ouls. HeÉ ruies ever his own congre-
tien but only lu conjunction with brother-
eiders choseu like himself by the people,
snd soleninly set apaxt te, the work.

Ora NUMBEPI"5.
God forbid that we shoul1 gloryinlu ht

save the cross of the Lord eus Christ.
We do net bost of antiquity, of spostolie
enigin or descE1nt, or of overshadowiug
wealth or power, or talent or nunibers.
Still, it is just and riglit to mention that
our Il faniily" is more numerous by some
millions tsa the Churdli of Engsndi sud it8
branches, and than the Methodist, Baptist,
sud Congregational chutches. Nun bers,
well-orgsnized, loyal sud true, and ready to
work, would be of incalculable value, but
duli, cold, dead multitudee, what are they
worth! Our numerical strength is -great
enougli te devolve upon us very serieus
responsibilities relative te the evangeliza-
tien of the world.

A SOÂT.TERED FAMILY.
,Seôtland is 'often spoken of as the head-

quartere of Preshyterianisin, and jtistly ao.
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But ah, how the famiiy bas apr.ad far
and wide over distant lands 1 They have
gone. to Australia, New Zealand and lesser
islande cf the lonely seas. They have pene-
trated beyond the great wail cf China and
have climbed the ffanks of the Birnalayas.
They have sailed the iniand seas of Africa,
and are at home among the rchadows of the
Rock Mountains. The oodly tree of the
Lord's pianting has struck its root in every
soil and spread its boughe te every breeze.

A F.AMILY GÂTEERINO.

It was a gathering, joyous as when the
ieapers bear the harvest treasures home1
They came to Eein burgh, Queen City of the
British Ilies, beautiful for E;ituation, laeking
no feature of hi]]1 or vale, or castied crag or
busy street, or shinin gsea, tg give the
picture completenees; t1ey came te, Edîn-
b ur h, the city cf Knox and Melville and
Chaîmers; they came frorn almoat every
British co]ony, from every sec *tion of the
United States, from Germany and Hun-
gry, frorn France and Switzeriand and
Italy. Though severed by continents and
oceans, a.spirit cf brotherhood had long
been growing up among Preabyterians, and
now the longing for visible fellowship was
realized. T'key came together, mnen who
had been forty years in the heathen lande te
ait aide by aide with nmen who had neyer
been I ar out cf sight of the Scottiah hbis,
Professoe, Pastors, missionaries, judges,
raerchants, fanmera, mechanica, bankers,
peera cf the realin, and humble peasants.
As Dr. Biaikie rc-ported, they represented a
conatituency cf 5,023 charges and parishes
on the ContineLlt c f Europe, 4997 in Great
Britain and Ireland, 1550 in the colonies,
and 9793 in the United States.

Fer seven days the Council continued ita
:meetings, and the testimoni, that coee to
us frein every siae coincides'in declaring the
whiole te have been moat delightful and pro-
fitable. The Scottiah people did ai] they
could te inake the famuly gathering happy
and joyena. Ail sang t he sanie sones of
Sion, and ail had an opportunity cf sitting
aide by aide at the Table cf the Lord. They
teck sweet counsel together concerning the
thinga of the Kingdom cf Christ and
etrengthened eachothers bande and cheered
eaoh othera hearta by recounting the worka
of wonder done by the Lord in the days thst
that are paat, and forecasting the prospect
that present.a itaeii' to, our view ini coming

Io it a fond fancy, te anticipate the day
when the scattered inembers cf our 1Pre@by-
terian famuly, au. true and loyal te Zion's

Ring, shall be kDit together in visible unity,
aiding in ail good works, carrying forward
together the Lord's battie againat ail evil
in this world, and bearing unitediy te foreign
lande and heathen multitudes the glad tid-
inge cf saivatien ? W14at has airqady been
accomphished in our day i8 a sure promise
cf more glorieus dayB te corne. T h e Lord
has sureiy called us te do a ereat and gior-
joua work for Him in this ain-stricken but
redeemed woli. And He will heal our in-
ternai divisions aud wounds, He wiil close
our ranks, Be HimEeeif wiili be our Leader,
as we go forward in Bis naine te do the wiork
Be has assigned te us.

WIDER. UNION.

Fromn the beginning, and at ever stAg
cf her history, the Presbytenian C hure
has repudiated the airs cf exclusivenes
which are characteristie cf Romanism and
other perversions cf the religion cf Christ.
We believe in the communion cf saints, and
we find the Church wherever Christ is. We
welcorne te our hearts every follower cf the
Lord Jesus by wihatever nari e called, and
we giadiy caîl hin brother. We hope and
believethatother churcheswiii draw nearer
and stili nearer te, the Scriptural model,
and that ail Christiane, living dloser te,
Christ, followin g Hlis footsteps, filIed by.Hie
Spirit, there wii i in due tirne be maniftst
uanion and commaun ion cf ail who love the
Lord Jesue in sincerity. The aspirations
cf the Edinburgh Council in this direction
were marked and most gratifying. If in our
day the forces cf evil and cf moral darknese
are combînîng, the childien cf the Light are
combining toc. The springtide cf love has
cerne after the coid winter cf strife and
division.

ADDULESS TO TE9E QUEEN.

An *impressive ill ustration cf the un ity cf
feeling prevailing in the Council waa Ilir-
niahedby the addresa to, the Queen adcpted
at the closing session. The venerable Dr.
Adamas, cf New York, was Chairman cf the
committee which prepared the addreas. He
spoke cf the re spect, admiration, anid affec-
tion he and his brethren from the United
States feit for the noble wcman who presides
over the vaat realmas cf the British empire.
Forma cf Gcvernment, dynasties fade away,
but the sympathiesi cf env common human-
ity are immortai and universai. The ad-
dreas itself stated that the 333 represeta-
tives,. commîssîc ined by .49 Preabyteria
Ohurches in 25 seperate couatries, ha Viag
in ail 19040 ministers, and 21,443 congre-
gationa, âesired te eipress their unfeigned
respect for Her Majesty's Tbrone and
Govcrnment. They rejeice in tihe large
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liberty allowed under Her Majesty's Coneti-
tutional Goverument for the proc!aînation
of the gospel, and tiîey wvelcome the faci-
lities wîthin their reach in the capital of
Seotland for consulting together on the
subject of that PrEsbytra polity to %which
they were attached, and for uniting in'
Chrigtian counsel and prayer with the view
te the advancement of Christ's cause in all
lande. They acknowledged Her Mai( sty's

rcg ition of Presbyterçianisin by joining
in e Presbyttrian worship during hier
residence ia Scotland, and prayed for Her
Ma*ety's tempOral and spiritual welfare,

anfor the prolongation of lier lufe; and
they aise prayed that the influence of the
British nation and of America might com-
bine with those continental Stst(-s of Europe
which are in the enjoyment of peace to
brin g the herrers of the present war to a
speedy end, to vnitigate theni in the niean-
time, aid to ei3deavour to reptore peace and
good order to the nations.

Dr. Hoge, of Virginia, hirnself a Republi-
can, cheerfuily acknowledged that there
was not on earth a happier governmnent than
the Monarchy over wvhich the Queen pre-
sides. It ivas not cnly ber great distinction
to pre8ide over a larger nuruber of subjects
than any other Sovereigai, but she was the
strongeet of ail others, in the loyalty and
love of those over whom she presides. No
Governinent upon the eartb wae stronger in
the love of the people. For more than
forty y ears Queen Victoria bad presided
over t he pureet Court cf any Severeiga in
Europe, aud thie happy resuit she had se-
cured by her owD transcendent virtue.
And so fat as the relations between the
Queen and Seotland w~ere concernei, the
unifying sentiment was the l9resbyterian
Church, for when Her Majesty viejited this
countr 'y she worshipped ainong lier Presby-
terian subjects. .

Similar expressions -came frorn French,
German, Ital ian and Hungarian delegates,
and the decision of the Council was unani-
mous.

Tiff (3ouNCIr ON MISeIONS.
An arrangement had been muade that the

subject of foreiga missions should be intro-
duced by a paper by the venerable Dr. Duif.
Hie heal th prevented hie appearing before
the Couincil at a]], but hie sent a very
powerful lettey on the eubject of Missions to,
the heathen, sud suggested that the Courcil
should arranxe a p Ian by which ail the
Preebyterian ChureBe could work together
harmeniously iu heathen lands. He suc
geeted the NEw IIEBRIDES grouj poe is1auns
as a fleld that might be chosea for a purely
Presbyterian mission, there being encour-

agement ia the fact that six Pre8hyterian
c hurches a tready work together in those
islande. The proposais of Dr. Diff uevre
received with munôl enthueiaem, and a coni-
mittee was appointed to coneider then.

MISS[ONÂA'R O BLIGATIONS.

Dr. Murray Mitchell, Edinburgh, said
that if the Word cf God was to, be our
tqacher, ail dispute about the obligation to
missionary work was foreclosed at once.
To deny this would be as coxplete an ab-
negation of Christianity as te Jeny the duty
cf loving the Lord our God witbi ail car
heart, (r the loving cf our neiglibour as
oureelvee. The extension cf the kingdora
cf God over the whole world rau like a
thread cf gold through the whole even cf
the Old Testament, or thev might caîl it a
lielht which dawaed la Eden, an 1 shone
with ever-increasiug brightnese. tilI in the

getevangelical prophet, the glory of the
GentileS waà seen ccming into t he Churol
cf God like a floving Streami. And when
the Word wvae uade fleeli, aithougli for
reascuis ofwihidh even we could coiinprehend
the wisdoni, He was sent only te the lest
sheep cf the House cf Ierael, yet there came
during Hie earthly life moat touching indi-
cations cf what was in Hie m id and heart
regarding the heathen nation@. Take one
passage alone -- Il Other sheep I have which,
are net of this fold; ihem, alec I muet
bring, and there shall be one flock"-that
was the word-"l one floc k, one shepherd "
In that one word lerust " they had the
eublimity cf thc ?ternal purpose, flxed at the
throne cf God-e miuet bring." Tbey had
there the infinite vearainig ci the divine love
for perishing sinners. T heu came the hast
word, the faiewell request, the eue comimand
he tbought, whidh, our Lçbrd gave after Hie
resurrectien froni the dead, "1Go into al
the worhd, preaching the gospel te every
creatuire."- Preach itto the uttermeest parte
cf the earth; as if He had said-Whatever
else ye do, de this, whatever else yen for-
get, 1 entreat you forget net this. For a
trne, even the men on whom thza Spirit
was po-àred out at Pentecoat, though they

peaehed dilety preached te, the Jews
oy. But when the geatrvetinc

ther duty wae muade k own, thea there
came fcrward such men as Paul, and hie
whole soul kindled ia the contemplation cf
what lie called lethe rie-hes of the -alory cf
the mystery" What miystery ? Net that
the Geatiles shoutd be eouverted caly, but
that they shouId be ruade fellow-hieirs,
feUcow-eitizene with the sainte and with the
bousehold cf God; %hat they ehotild be as
near and dear te, the heart cf God as the
neareet aud deareet of ilis - en people.
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The Bible, however, gave no optimiist view
of huinan nature or of heathen religion.
111The Gentiles which know not God," eaid,
soleznnly and sadly, the great Apestie.
IlDarkness covers the earth and gross dark-
ness the people." But God cis iight, and
the truth that cores from Hum vas. liglit,
and light was essentially, necessariiy ag-
gressive upon darknees, and 80 in the very
nature of tinigs it is victorious over dark-
ness. Let the Iight only pierce the gicoûli,
and necesBarily the darknees would fiee
away ; and thuis the Christians who preacli-
ed the gospel were essentially men full of
hope. Dr. Mitchell proceeded to direct at-
tenîtion to the tact that at present three-
fourths of the globe were etili in darkness
and in the habitations of cruelty. There
were more heathien alive in the present day
than in the days of the Apostie; for the
Roman Empire in lis day hardly con tained
120,o00,oo0 of people, and the Indian Em-
pire contained more than double that num-
ber now, whie China con tained more than
400 millions. That was the state of things
eighteen. hundred. years after the great
commission was given to the Cîturcii to
prencli the gospel to every creature. If the
Apostie Paul were only to rise up in that
flouse there would be a feeling in h_:, hearr.
of holy indignation, and lie would sound the
alarm loud as a.thunder peal to rouse the
Ohurch te, con8ciou8sfsS of neglect of duty,
cf guilt, and of danger.

HEATHEN RELIGIONS.

Every motive that impelled the early
Church to preacli the gospel to heathen
nations rernained now, and ouglit to be now
in their hearts in undiminished strength.
Take that one consideration-the condition
cf the heathen nations. There were men
who told them that heathen. religions gra-
dually irnproved, as muddy stzeams gra-
dually ran theniselves clear. If that was
true, lie had utterly misread history.
Compare the heathen religions exist7ing now
with those existing in the days of eaul.
The great systenis of Hindooism, cf Zoroas-
terism, and of Buddhism ini India, of Con-
ftteianisn2 in China, of Fetishisin, s0 ]argely
developed in Africa, of spirit-worship, which
was almost universally the religion of the
Tartar, were ail showine no signs of im-
Drovemgnt ; and in addition te these great

àýyStems another had arisen since the days
of Paul, which was spreading still and
spreading rapidly--& systeni that, admitting
the unity of Ocd, denird the divinity, the
death and atonen2ent of Christ, which tied
down its devotees at best to the European
civilisation of the seventli century, w±iich

degraded women even inerethan Hindooisni,
%which recognised the unutterable evil cf
slavery, an4t which proclainied as a duty,
war for the conversion and, il necessary,
the enslavemnent of believing nations. The
condition cf the heathon nations was not
better now than it was in the dayè cf Paul.
FHe tliouglit tlîeyrnight demonstrate tliat it
%vas decid edly worse. Certainly the systemB
cf Hinduism and Buddlîism with wvhich Le
ivas best acquainted, were worse now than
they were in the days of Paul. They also
knew better about the actual condition of
the heathien world than Paul couiçi have
known. Hie did not know cf that horrible
cannibalism, of tiîat continuous monoton-
euis slaugliter of human beiD g s going on in
heathen countries. "BIo( i blod 1 blood 1
everywhere blood !" exclaimed Livingstone,
wheni his heart was sickened with wliat lie
saw.

PRoGRESS AND PROMISE.

The resu]ts which God had given tbem
in prosecuting their miseionary %vork oughit
to be a new E timnulus to action. There were-
two millions of men at the prescnt day.
Christians, wlîo, but for their feebie nmodern
missions, would have been sunk in the dark-
ness of heathenisîn. Then there were open-
ings now for the gospel that had neyer been
experienced tili of late. There were, for

exapl, heopenin* in America and
Ini.Light could now Le poured into tiie

darkest recesses of the Zenanas, and surely
iL was the duty of the Christian Churcli te
take advantage of ail these openingS. There
were aise othtr advantages which they Lad
as compared with the early Churchl for
carrying on xniseionary work. Those were
a handtul of men, but the modern Church.
consisted cf a rnighty nation. They Lad
the Scriptures tranelated into two hundred
different languages, and Lad ail the advan-
tages cf steam carrying* their messages te,
the ends cf the earth. They had aliso the
same glorious promises te sustain them in
theirhigh enterprise which the early Churcli
possessed, "eLo '.amn with you alwvays, even
te, the end of th world.'" They Lad al
which the eariy Churcli had, and also ad-
vanrages and opportunities and powere
that the early Churcli did net possess, and
in accordance with those things was the
responsibility increaged. The great ques-
tion was, IlHow shahl the heart cf the
Christian Church be moved to increased
zeal irn nissionary work." As a ceuncil
they should rmhke a solemn confes9sion that
they had been ver neglectful in regard to
this great wor.. rit ..s aseo necessary that
the obligation te prosecute and assist in
missionary work should Le en'forced froni
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the pulpit ivitli a zeal and devotedusess that
had neyer been attempted as yet. The
mind, and heart, and conscience eof tie
Churcli required te be e -ucated on this sub-
jeet, and none could do thie se well ne the
paistors of' the Chutrches Prayer on beliai f
of missions ouglit also te abound in -ail thieir
Churches. Mleans should aiso be takcen te
extend information ag te missionary enter-
prises among the people; for lie could testify
r.o the exceeding ignorance prevailing over
Scotland withi regard to miiesionary wvrk,
and te the enceedingr gladness wit h which
the people of Scotland received al mission-
arv intelligence. Parents and guardians
,huld also take up the duty of creating and
fosteriflg an interest in iss8ion work among
the yo1ung; and the press should be looked
at, and a issienary 1 iterature provided for
the ld anad young. Re had iistened during
the sittings of that Council to admirable

e--pes'itions of Preabyterian doctrine, but as
he di se he feit inclined to Pay,-" Showv
vue thy faitlî by thy works. IlO Presbyterian
Churcli, if thoix believest ail thoni dost pro-
fees te believe, then arise in the streugth of
thy God, and perforin in the strength of'
,God the work that God gives you to do."

TaE TauE MissioNÂRY SPmIR.

D)r. Wangernann, of Berlin, read a paper
in which he stated that about ten years ago
he toek a journey to the stations of the
Berlin Missionary Society, in South Africa,
iand althoughlihe met there targe num bers
of truly conýtverted peo ple, lie was cenflrnied
in what lie h ad been previous1y toid as te,
the low moral state of the Kaffire at the
mission stations. lt was necessary to en-
qixire seriously inte the reasouna d such a
,state of tliincrs, and lie had te submit a féw
of' the ideasË?e liad formed on the subjéct.

First, lie thouglit it wus dangerous for a
nmissioflary Dot acquainted with the charac-
ter eof the heathen to think that lie can win
their affection to, the gospel by overloading
theni with temporal gîfts and benefits.
They camne te tlimnk tliat tliey did the mis-
sionary a favour by listening tebis sermons
or allowing theniselves to, be baptiser. It
would be iVise if miiesioflarie8 were sparing
of gifts until the hearte eof the heathen were
prepared, se that they might receive thE in
without injury. A.nother errer was that oi
encenraging the iliea that ail missionary
buildings, and booke, and other materiai
-for the seheois mnuet be furnished frein tht
missionary systein. A resuit of tliis waE
that parents began te demand payment foi
the turne tliat their chlîdren spent at school
Anether danger' wliicl he hJdto enumerat(
had reference te civilisation precedini
*Christianity'-fol' le had a higli respect foi

civilisation Only as it (oliowed Christianity.
A stili further evil wvas jealousy between
different miesionarv societies. The most
effectuai means of securing fruit froin the
mission iries' labours was te exercise the

spiritual strength eo' the new cenivertq, te
miake thein work for theni, te bring, their
thank-oflèrings, te visit their fellow-coua-
try men, and te niake thein eiders et' their
Churches. The sooner they) learned te
labour for the Lord the qoner %'ould their
Christianity be healthy.

TIIE Nriw HEuRiDEs, &c.

Professer McLaren g ave the Council a
concise accotînt etf the Foreign Missionary
eperations etf our own Charch in China,
India, Trinidad, ar.d the N'ei Hebrides.
Rev. John In glis, long the faithfüi associate
of our Dr. G eddie on Aneityum, gave a
brief accouint et' the New Hebrides, for whicli
ive make room: IlHe liad been thirty-three
vears a missionary te the heathen. The
irst eighit et' these were speut la New Zea-
land, and the' last twenty-five in the New
Hebrides. Ele N-as sent eut and supported
by the Reformed Presbyterian Churcli of
Scotland, but sînce the union which wig
consummated in that hall thirteen meontheq
ago he iras a recegnized representative et'
thae Free Chureh et' Scotland. The Newr
Hebrides were a group et' islande lying about
1000 miles troni the north et' Newr Zaland,
1600 miles frein the eaet eof Queensland, and
600 miles froni the ireet efNlie Fiji Islands.
They were inhabited by tire distinct races,
viz., the Maiay and the Papaun. Thie
lMalays irere, seventy years ago, wholly,
heathen. Tliey were noir Cliristians. (A -
plause.) ThiePapauns stili remained in tfe
lowest depths oflheathendarkness. Oneoet
the chief difficultics ia the way et' the mis-
sionaries was the many languages spoken in
the group. They were acquainted with ttn
or twelve, but there were as many more
dialecte. Another et' their diffictîlties arese
t'rem the unsanctitied cliaracter et' muc. eof
thie commerce carried on in these sear.
Sonie five years ago the Britishi Parli.mnent
passed an Act having epcocial refereqce to
these islandg, known and quotcd under the
Ititle eof the Kidnapping Act, which revealed

~one phase eof that commerce, which perni-
clous influence they had te contend against.
Ripsienary work in the New Hebrides iras
first opened up by the London Missionaiy
Society, and the flrst effort te introduée the

igospel te the natîve; et' the group was made
in 1838, b'" that eminent, weli-known mis-

* .ionary,Johun Williams. (A.pplause ) The
first Presbyterlan Cliurch that undertook

pmissionary operations in the Newr Hebrides
- was the Presbyterian Churcli of Novà

233
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Scotia, a branch of the Secession Church of
Scotland, whose inissionary was settled in
the most southerly island of the group in
1848. Four year8 later the Reformied P res-
byterian Chiurcli of Scot]and ivasrepresent.
ed in the New H[ebrides mission, and sub-
eequently the Pre8byterian Church in .&ui-
Oralia and New Zealand gave their aid." He
concluded by giving an ouffine of the mis-
sion field as now occupied.

JE:WISH MISSION.s
Dr. Moody Stuart gave an address on this

favourite theme. Presbyterianisin, he said,
was p eculiarly fitted for the conversion of
the J ews both because the Jew recognises
its scriptural governnîen tand very t3pecially
because Presbyterians througbout the
world bave a great love for the Old Testa-
ment, and noth ing more touches the heart
of the Jew than our love to, his own Scrip-
tures. It 18 not desirable that the sanie
amôunt of prayer, of labour, of money, and
of men, sheuld be bestowed on the Jews as
on the heathen, because for every million of
Jews in the world there are perhaps a hun-
dred millions of the heathen ; yet the place
of tbe Jew in the world and in the eye of
(Jb.ist is flot as one te a bundred. .Rather
in the Word of G od are Jew and Gentile re-
garded as the two halves of one whole, very
unequal, indeed, yet still halves in some
respecte. Christ was promised as "«a lighit
to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of His
people lernel.-" The firbt balf of the promise
has been signally, tliough far fromn com-'plele]y, fulfiled; the Eecund remains, 'vith
no national fulfilnient to Israel, but the re-
verse, for bitherto the Light of the Gentiles
bas been a shame and a reproach in Israel,
and flot bis glory. President Edwvards bas
said that no deciaration of8Scripture can be
regarded as more certain than the national
conversion of Israel, as jproinised in the
eleventh of Romans; and it is equally cer-
tain that their national conversion wvill be
"l ie from the dead" to the *world. Neither
men nor nations are influential for good
accor(ling to mere numbers; one Luther,
one Calvin, one Knox is more to the Church
tha nilliions of ordinary men; and the oBe
little nation oiIsrael bas had more influence
in the history of tbe world than ail the an-
cient empires of east and west. Nor can
we say that tbe nation of Israel, baving
fiowered and borne its fruit ini the birth ot
our Lord Jeans Christ, is 'ow only a wither-
ed tree, dead, and et no further use. Tbat
one fruit bad indeed been g tory enougb for
this nation for ever, if it had pleaeed tbe
Lord thereafter te cast it away. But Ris
providence bas been as marked as His pro-
=ise. For these eighteen hundred years

He has kept laracl througl. a bundred
deaths; the nation is at this day as nuiner-
oua as it ever was, except in the days cf
Solomon; the Jews believe that ne nation
bas ever ri8en so rapidly out offo ppression,
weakness, and obscurity as they h ave done
during the present century; and with every
sign of vitahty tWly are increasing every
year in nunîbers, in wealth, and in influence.
Thoughout tbeir history, they bave as.a
nation been intensely religious, even in
theirdeepest darkness tbey have rested both
on the divine history of the past, and ia tbe
hope cf aglorious future. And if once con-
verted te, Christ tbere is every reason to,
believe that Judah's burning zeal will make
hiin like "a torch cf fire in a sheaf, or an
hearth of fire in a wood" in the midst of tbe
other nations. There are many tokens that,
the ime ef their conversion is nom draw-
ing nigh. During the last flfty years the
desires of Obristians bave been drawn out
toward Israel as neyer before since their
dispersion, and the pity in our hearts is
only a drop from the swelling of the great
ocean cf the divine love rising again toward
tbe lost sheep of the hou( of erael. As
yet the beart of the nation bas not been
reached, yet many bave been con verted;
preju.dice has heen removed; and among
!arge numbers oftbe Jews the name ofJesus
is no longer uttered wvith a curse. The
Iprovidence of God in raising tbe nation bas
Imost remarkably coincided with Christian
effurt in their behaîf. It is as if the Lord
was beginninle te deal witb tbemn again as a
nation. Lt wxll be.a terrible humbling for
that prend people te, le brought down to
worship Him whom theybhave pierced ; and
it seems as if nothing but national trials
would issue in tbeir national conversion, as
if only the weight of an Almighty arm could
"ibreak tbe iron sinew of their neck." Mean-
while tbey are uniting thenîselves together
even when they are scattered throughout,
tbe world. The Churcb may bave present-
ed the remarkable spectacle of a people
scattered and bound together as a nation by
a book, b ythe Bible. But now they are
addin g ether associations, and in the great
Jewish Conference in Paris in tbe end of
last year the nation seems te, bave reached
in some respects a greater unity than. hhas
dune since their dispersion. It seems as if
the Lord were preparing tbemn for some
national destiny in His niysterieus provi-
dence, 'wbicb the great Eastern question
mnay tend somnewhat rapidly te, develop; for
I can neyer bring myseif te believe that in
the latter day alI nations are tesitevery man
under his own vine and bis own flg.tree, and
tbat Israel bas beez se marvellouely pre-
served only for the sorrow of sitting for ever
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under a stranger's vine and beneath a for-

e.gu fig-tree.

A CoNFERENCE.

Dr. MacGi, the Foreign Secretary of the
Unted Pretsbyterian Chuirch, said that
àhere 'was a projected meeting, similar to
this conference, but resting ou a broader
basis, to be beld. in October of next year in
Lonidon. The meeting was to consist of
individuals belonging to the Churcli of
England, the Baptics, the Preebyterians,
the Nonconformise, and, indecd, to ail de-
nominations that were conducting Foreign
Missions, so far as they could be brouglit
together. The main object that was inview,
was to have an opportunîty of coniparing
their -various niethis of operation. He
thought inucli good couid be done by the
Council in the sanie direction if they ap-
poited a coin mittee, wlbo, by correspondence

2ould, colleet information upon such points
as the training of misolonaries, the selection
of]lay agents -and native misionaries, the
best method of managing their finances, and
the- best method of developing liberality.
Upon this iast point, lie mighit state that
the Church %vith whîch lie wvas connected
g ave £40,000 a year for Foreign Missions,
buth fe was in the habit of saying thatthere
were 400 men in that Chiurcli who could
give every farthiDg of that amount. The
three Presbyteraai Churches in Scotland
gave soruet.hing like £] 20,000, but this suai
-was infinitely too snŽall when they îooked ai.
the work that needed to be donc, and lie
believed that in these three Churches there
were 1200 men who could contribute every
irthing of that amount.

WoRr£iNG ToGrETESR.

Dr. Herdrnan, a distinguiphed niinister of
the Churcli of Scotland, spoke well on this
subjeot. He advocated co-operation in the
pleparation of MiFsionaries. The Free
Church of Scotland set an exainple eleven
years ago by estabbisking a chair of Evan-
gelistie Theology, and nomiuating to it that
princeof living issioaaries-I)r. Alexander.
Dufi'-whùise absence to-ilay through iii
heal th awak enePd th eir deep regret an d sym -
~atby. lu 1868, the United Presbyterian

IYnddirected their retxring foreiga mis-
sionar 'y secretary to prepare a series of
lectures in theirlhallo-nthe subjeet. These
arrangements served to render more conspi-
cuOUS the geneyal want. The subject wasi
of the greateet importance, and the instruc-
tion to inissionaries ouglit, he considered,
to be given eystematicaly-taught as a
aciexice et their univer8ities. Dr. lierdinan

proceeded to 8uggeet that Preebyterians
should combine to effeet the appointinent,
to commence içith of a Professor of' Coin-
parative Theclogy at each university. Lie
also asked'whEther they rnight not unite to
inaintain sorne common central MIssionÛary
institute, sncb as the one opened in London
by Mr. Grattan Guiness, which, however,
lacked Churcli con nectiçn. Second, as to
co.operation abroad, ia some cases actual
union was possible. Thas at Calcutta

mig ht not thc collegiate departments of the
Geueral As:seinbly's institutions and that of

thc Free Churcli be anxalgamated, the large
sehools going on separately. Thid would
get rid of' evea the appearance of rivalry,
and would ivithotit expense strengthen the
staff of able Christian agents to hold their
own in that country. At Madras, also,
an intcrcsting experimert ivas being tried,
and other places concert somewhat simular
inight be attainable, without introducîngI
conustiion, in the iutereEs uf economy, eff-
ciency, and chûritv. Anuther mode of'
working together wàs happily prebeuted at
this moment by thc Scottieh maistsions in 1Rast.
Africa. That of the Free Chiurchl at Lake
Nyassa had for oine of its agents a United
Presbyterian. Morever, ni<cns'er~i of both
missions there were aidin* in the cruise
round the lake; it ivas li kely that they
would empioy boats in commron betweca the
mountains of Zambesi and the cataracte;
aud in ail things they would be ready to
strengthen on e another in ail things in the
Lord. Thiere were other ivays in which the
varions denoniiùationq nîight work together.
Hie thouglit it might be too inucli toexpect
that at prescrit they rnight see their way to
the establishmient of a joint mission by al
thc Presbyterian Churches represented ia
that Council, thoughi he hopeà te mig'hat
sec that ere log. The late Dr. Crawford
did indicate a flar lax'ger schemc of co-opera-
tion when, in bis Modcrator's address of
1867, lie pleaded for their commcmn cause in
the work of missions as follow:-<, 1Isee«no
reason wvhy our several Presbyterian
Churches ehould mot, and niigbt not, with-
ouI. any serions difiiculty, and certainly
Iwithout any unprincipled coupromise in
their p oints of conscientious différence be,
united, appointing a coninon.M4?.sionary
Board, at which each Church le fairly re-
presented, and allotting a set tirne during the
sitting of their Supreme Courts for receiving
lu one great convocation, iti reports, cou-
veying to it their instructions, and joiaing
together ir friendly crinference and fervent
pra.yer for the furtherance of thegreat work
in which they are now engaged."- Thatwas
a grand idea, Who did not wiah fojr ita
fulilinent ?
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GROWTS OF MISSIONS.
Dr. Thomson, of Beyrout, (author of the

Land and the Book) spokre et' co-operation
in Mission work, and of the rapid growth of
missions in our tinie. The first minister
sient forth, by the Church of Scotland, Dr.
Duif, is stili living. The -fir8t annual
meeting which lie attended of the Ainerican
Board of MiEsions was held iii an ordinary
room, haif full of person s who liardly seeined
,to know what they were thiere for. Now,
they were aware that that board was ex-
panded twentyfold in its own noble opera.
-tions; and whiie it was then the sole organ-
ization for that purpose on the whole con-
'tinent of America, there had divided off
froin one side or another great branches
froni it as the Presbvterian B3oard North,
and the Presby terian Board Southi, and the
Dutch Reformed Board, and the Baptist
Board, and the Episcopal Board. That
rapid expansion of mission wvork was very
cheering, and it showed that every brandli
of the Christian Churcli in Europe sand
America was rapidiy absorbing into, its in-
ner consci6usness the supreme obligation
upon the Church to give the gospel of Jesus
ehri8t to the whole world. Lt would have

%been, therefore, a la-mentabl e misfortune if
that Council had separated without astign-

ving épecial, prominenýce to this buIl>ect, in
iregard to the importance of which tîey ail
X greed, and which was the glory of the
Oliureh of their age, and which'was the
.moat sublime and godlike enterprise which
,the hurnan mind could undertar-e or coin-
Iprehend. It was exceedingly important
kthat there ehould be fraternal co-operation
dun tbis work by those engaged in carrying
àt on at home and abroad; and by co-opera-
tion lie meant much more than that respect-
ful courtesy towards Christian brethren
which shoffld characterise ail their relations
to one another-he meant such kind'of co-
operation as would exert a practical influ-
ence on the actual work of foreiga missions.
Ee Prooeeded to show the way in which this
Lkind of co-operation would promote and
etrenethen the action of foreign missions in
'the wxde field of the world. The two great
obstàcles in the way of the rapid extension
of this work were briefly stated, want of men
-snd want or money. It was not necessary te

nqiewhether the Churcli bad or had sot
=ece the utmost limits of iLs ability to

,auiply both these wants, but for ail practi-
-cal purpose iL miglit be tak-En for granted
'that these 'wauts were permanent, for no
zùcter ]iow the supy of men of the riglit
.epirit te carry on tue work, and of inea-ns,
was increased, new fields wonid lie con-
4inuaUly or>enine for further missionary
ef'orts. Re helieved it was possible that

by wise co-operation a very great econosiy
might be reaiised in the expendliture of both
men and nieans and that would be regarded
as of no small moment to any one esgaged in
,carrying on this iiissionary work, either at
home or abroad. A.nd economy in expen-
diture of men or of means was of the utuaost
importance to the success of this great en-
terprise. Be poiînted out varions ways in
which, advantages would arise iron «more
co-operation, suggesting, aînony other mat-
ters, that if there was greater usîson of
effort différent religions in the foreign 'field
might combiue Ii providing higlier itisti-
tutions for the necessarv training of the
native pastors, teachers, writers, and others
necessary for the condact ofOChristian coin-
mnunities. Rie believed that was possible,
and considered iL oughtto bedone. Agais,
in the inaLter of fursishing a Christian
literature for their converts in the foreiga
field, there otight to be concert and co-opera-

ion. IL might surely, lie thou&ht, be ar-
rang(,ed that missionaries labouring in the
saine field, among people of the saine Ian-
guage, should unite and decide what litera-
ture ehould be elaborated, and vho should
do iL. Were this doBe much Lime, strength,
and money which were now wasted. conld
lie saved. Aithougli the great responsi-
bility of carryin& on this work muet de-
volve on the missionaries, y et a large part
of the responsibility must depend upou. the
Churches at home, and the Boards who
gave directions. If they sent out mission-
aries with a carao of' the old worn- out bar-
riers which hZér been in use in our owum
lands, and instr-acted them te ereot them in
the foreign fields, they would very !coon
have in these foreign fields the dep!orabie
exhibition of a poor, isolated, wvear. group
of churches, surrousded by these barriers
Which they could not poRsibly understand,
and would not in any wise appreciate; and
if they were flot positively cold and indiffer-
ent to one another, they were utter]y power-
less to co-operate for combined action. It
was thierefore essentiai that, froni the boards
aud churches at home, they should send
forth their inissionaries free, free te preach
the gospel to th?ý perishing heathen, and
only that; and hie was perfectly persuaded
that thia great work would tas k the perfect
ca8thoiic spirit of every Presbyterian Ghurcli
on the face of the earth. They had al
inucli te learu in this maLter, to learn how
to relegate te the dornain of non-essentiale
many thinge which they had cherished,
and which. they thoughit important."'

Thisilauguage corisng front the lips of a
veteran like Dr. Thomison deserves the
grave8t consideration. of ministers and peo-
ple.
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Space fails us to follow further the papers
read and the discussions w~hich folowed.
The work of evangelization as carried on in
China, india, Japan, Africa, &c., was re-
viewed, and the following resolution -%vas
unanixnously adopted: "-That the Couincil,
havint, egard to foreign mission work as an

esnilaud urgent duty, needing to be
inucli more earnestly prosecuted by al]
Christian Churches, anidin wvhich it is of
increasing importance that there slîould be
the utmost attainable co-operation amongpt
the Churches of this Alliance, appoint a
comxnittee to collect and digest fal 1 informa-
ti3n as 1.0 the fields at present occupied by
them, their plans and modes of operations,
with instructions to report the saine to next
General Couneil, together with any sugges-
tions t.hev niay ýjud-e it wise to subinit res-
pecting tle posiibiity of consolidating the
existing agenciets, or preparing thé way fur
co-oper>*tion in the fture.»-

Dr. Hamilton MacGi submitted forcon-
sideration a number of practical questions
bearing upon the subject under discussion:
-1. ýÎIe extent of expenditure on salaries
and allowances due to Missionaries witli
a viewv of obtaining uniformity; 2. The
eniploymient of native pastors-be knew no
suojeet that more demanded the earnest and
laborious consderation of al] missionary
Ohurches thian the developiiient of native
aency ; 3. The place of rnedical agency in
missionary work; 4. The inethod8 of station-
al arrangements vwhieh experience Iras sano-
tioned ; 5, the stage at which, Preshyteries
oughit to be formeà in a mission dibtrict; 6.
The metbod bea-t suiited to advance miesion-
aries in the lauguages of the heathen; 7.
The general question of missionary litera-
ture z S. The best means for developing the
rnissm.anary spirit in the home Churches.

WITIu ON~E VOIcE.
The reuresentatives of the Presbyterian

Churcheý in Scotland. England, Ireland,
Anierica,1-all the world over,-have en-
dorsed the Foreign M~ission enterprize and
liave pledged tbemse] vu to greater earuest-
ness lu the future. Happily our own be-
loved Churcli did not need 1.0 be ashaîned
amonq siqter Churcie.s. But what are we
to do in orier that otir share of the Lord's
work niay notben-eglected?.OtherChurches
are pressing with vigour in the glorieus
race; shalt not every Presbyterian in B3ri-
tish North Aiuerica do his and lier share in
the work ?,

TaE GENFER.&L CoMN.CIL

Will mneet again inIi ree years, and the
progrese-- made in the inter-val will be re-
ported and comrnented upon. It was wefl

worth hlolding the late Council if nothing-
had beendoue exeptwhat wasdoneon thiE;
Missionary Day . uLL much, very much
else, was doue, and each day appeared to
excel the other in the interest cf Lhe topics
discussed and the ability with which, the
discussionti were conduced.

PRESBYTERAlNS.

The wide world over may, take fresh cour-
age frein the recent history of their branch
of the Christian Church. Pure and unde-
filed religion is revivingr. The great doc-
trines of the S.rîîtures"are held forth in-
their purity. Hoine hieathenisin 15 not.
negl'ected WU*ile the stronghioldB of Satan ini-
thef dark places of thc earth are assailed.
The spirit of brotherly love prevails more-
and more. The pctty fends and bitternes
that dark-ened omir horizon in other days are
pa'zsingintoeverlasting oblivion. God grant
that cur zeul and ivisdoxn and self- sacrifice
inay equal our opportunities!

8 NOTHER in-tance bas corne to ligbrir
of the unwisdoni of certain Bishope
of the Cburch of England. Th

French Protestant Church lias for more
than forty years carried on a înost succeas-
ful mission among the Basutos of Africa;
and now when the work of rescuing these
people froi Heathenisin bas been accoin-
plished, l3iehop WTffebb enters the fifld to
plant the standard of Episcopacy and carry
qtrife, division, and perplexity amonZ a
simple and behieving race. It is crue]; it ia
shaineful, when millions still live and die ia
Africa who have not heard, of the nanie of.
the Lord Jesus. No wonder the Mission-
aries have earnestlyr remonstrated aais.
J3ishop Webli's proceedinge. A smilar
policy of ubchriptiau agýrission lias been-
rpureuied in the H aiin Madagascar, in
india and in other parts of the world's3 wide
mission field.

The Missionaries of the Presbytein
Board, labouring very successitilly in Per-
sia, have been dimturbed and embarrassed
by the intrusion of the agents of the
Anglican Society for the Propagation of,
the Gosp i n the other biaud the
Missionaries of Presbyterian and othex-
churches bave been ever carefut to select,
fields wvhere the ground bas not been.
broken by othere. The mame 18 true of-
sonie of the cbiircli of England Societiejs-
which are most chrisiia-a and brother]y in,
their policy.
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We referred in our last issue te the grett
Missionary Conference held in-Chiua. IV
was succeseful in a high degree. The Mis-
sienaries scattered over the vast empire of
China are now personally acquainted with
each other, and they appreciate each others
aime and palans. Mes from Canton and For-
mosa, HEongkeng and ail the cost ports
and river ports, and from Peki eg, hMae
met and talked and prayed together, have
diecussed their work, made known their
inethods, mentioned their successes and
encouragements, their discourao'ements and
failures, have excited ose anotýer to deeper
hiope, to new faitb, te, miore determined
purpose, and ail this ]argely from the
social opportunities afforded by the as-
senb]y. Plans h ave been arranged to en-
sure mutual co-operation especially in the
preparation of christian literature for edu-
.cational purposes. Two series of text
,books are te be prepared te be used ail
-over the field.-Auother resuit o f the Con-
ference je the 'leWomen's Missionary Asso-
*iation of China."- "1,The objecte of tis
Society are the maintenance ef intereat in
eaci other'e missionaryv labors, and mutual
help, from a knowledge of tie methode
used and their resuits.' Thre AsEzociation
consise of ail the Protestant Missionary
ladies in China, and hopes te, acomplish
ità object by publiehing à semni-annuai mna-
Sazine about tie size of Scribneir's Monti-
~y. This magazine will contais reporte
and atticles bearing on woman's work- for
woman, frein every xniseionary station.
It 'will be of value for tic Woman's
Associations at home. Ail t.he Mission-
aries unite in an appeal to Christian
Churcace in Europe and America set-
ting forth the clainis of China. The
appeal ie moat cogent and hsartatirring.
China je ehewn te bne more populous tiras
ail Europe, aud quite equal te ail thre reet
of tie sthen world exclusive of tire
Mohaismedans. The resources ef China
s well as lte population are shewn te ire
immense. "leIntellectualli thre Chmnese aré
fit for anything?" In diplomacy and in
mercantile enterprise they equal Euro-
peans. Their enterprise aud pereeverance
are proverbial. They are the great Colo-
nizere of the East as England is of the
'We8t. lJnder a showy exterior the most
pitiful, bebaeing and cruel esuper8titions
and customs prevail. There is noe hope
of China froni within; if she le Vo be raieed
it muet be py ligit and trutir froin without.
Thirty-seven yeare ago there weî'e but
three native christiane in all China con-
nectcd with Protestint MisRions, now there
are et lest 12,000 or 13,000. Thre paet
year was more hopeful than any that pre-

ceded it, and the rate of progese bide fair
to be increaBingly rapid. There are Btili
8 provinces without a resident Missionaryý;
and taking China as a whoie the supply is
as if there were but one in Massachusetts
or two iia ail Scotland 1-The piea sent
forth by the Conference ie a very affecting
one,-the above being but the leadingy
C nts. Our o*n Formosa Mission will

e dearer to our hearte in view of an appeal
sucli as this.

It je superfiuous Vo, say that the Mission-
aries in Turkey are in trouble and distress.
They see their flooke ground to the auet
under the most dreadful oppression; and
isatters becoming worse day by day. They
live as if the sword of the destroyer were
daily ilashing before their eyes.

lere je au item that niay serve to stir
1,p our zeal in the cause of missions: The
United Methodis-t Pree (3hurches of Eng-
land, with a menibership of oniy 70,000
'ersons, have sent out, and are sustaining
in the foreig field, fifiy-seven mi.ssdvaries.
Under the Divine blessiug, they have now
6,540 communicant members of their native
churchies-2,677 of whoni were brought in
during the past year.

The Jrish PrsyeinMissions are
prospering,-last year's progrees being such
as te fill the Assemble "with thanktul-
nese, courage and ho pe.' Ail the ground
heretofore won bas ben maintained, and
there are preparations for furtlrer advance.
The total expenditure in India ws £9,600
stg., and the receipts ameounted te £9,936.
The Indian Mission bas 12 stations, 9 Eu-
ropeans riiEsionaries, 37 native heipre;
248 communicants; 794 baptized, and 842
adherens unbaptized and under instruc-
tion. There are 1576 children in thre mis-
Sion 3choolsB.

The Irishr Protestant Mission in China
le feeble--consistirig of 1 misBionary sud 1
medical missionary. "IlThe district covered
by pur Mission ie enormous, embracing the
entire of Mantchooria, Southern, Central,
and Northern; and between Mantchxooria
and thre Great Wall, Mongolia je open.
,"The land bas not even been viewed."l Dr.
Hunter reached as far as the Amoor, and
saw acrose the river the chiurches of a
Russian town. The inissionarie8 of the
Greek Church had already circu]ated their
catechias, and CC in the houe where we
epent the night, the Chinainan 1new the
etory of the Israèlites in Egypt as well as 1
did.......... I have a dleep, deep joy lu
my soul when I think that the irish Pre&-
byterian (Jhurch has becs honoured ta
carry one end of the Gospel chais round
the world."

Our lateet tidinge from thre new mission
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filds in the African ]lke regions are of a
Meoqt encouraging character.

Missions to Papal lande are scarceiy lese
important than Missious to the Reatlien.
An effort is being miade to harnionize the
operations of the different societies at work
in ltaly. One of the weaknuesses of Pro-
lestani effort is the multiplicity of agencies,
-somnetimes rivals to one another, occupy-
iug the saine fi# Id. This is a repreacli and a
scanidai. There are very cbeering reports
frein Mexico and Brazil, in spite of bitter
persecution.

Vr IVING for the Lord's cause is net only
Ra duty and a privilege, but an act of

Religious worship, th crefore ai] should
give,-not only a few of those generally re-
garLled as weaithy aud liberal and to whoin
the giving part of worship is iargeiy left,
but &LL Should giVe as God prospers theni.
Ail the inembers and adherents, young
and old, who are earning nioney should
contribute towards the maintenance of or-
dinances in connection with their own con-
gregation, and ail should beur their share
in eustaining the severai achemes of the
Churcli. Not only ail individuals, bat al
'Congregations shouid contribute to each of
the echemes. We say all Cougregations,
whiether settled or vacant or simpiy Mis-
sions,-all Congregations, not oniy one
branch of a pastoral charge contributing to
this soheme and another brandi to, that
echeme, but each station of every pastoral
charge shouid forwnrd contributions to al
'lhe severai echemes of the Church. Were
M-tiiters and Sessions te attend to this, we
wolild ibear less about deficits in our Coi-
leges and Mission funds, and the work of
the Churci would be carricd on with greater
zeai and success.

C£ÂLs.-Tie Rev. W. Christie, te West-
neath, Presbytery of Ottawa.

Mr. Colin Pletcher, to, North-East Nie-
souri, ?resbytery of London.

Rev. J. A. F. McBain, of Drunnnond-
-ville, Presbytery of Hamnilton, te, Chathamn,
Presbytery of Miraînichi.

Rev. Jas. Sinclair, to Upper Londonder-
ry ?resbytery of Truro.

The Rev. P. Musgrare, cf Milverton,
Presbytery cf Strattord, to Dut' Church,
MeKiliop and Winthrop, Presbytery of
Huron.

Rev. J. MceTabb, of Beaverton, Presby-
tery of Lindsay, bas dEclined the cati ru
Manitoba.

Mr. R. P. McKay lias accepted a cail to,
Knox and Melville Churches, Scarboro,
Presbytery of Toronto.

Rev. J. Battesby lias accepted the eall to
St. Andrew's Church, Chathamn, Ont.

INDUCTCNS.-The Rev. F. McCuaig, to,
Chaluiers' Church, Kingston, Presbytery
of Kingston, on 2Gth July.

The Rev. F. M. Dewey, to, Richmond,
Presbytery of Quebec.

The Rev. M. F. Boudi eaui, to Danviiie,
Presbytery of Quebec, on Sth Augxîst.

The Rer. J. A. Logan, to, Acadia Mines,
Presbytery of Truro, on 7th August.

LicENsuRE.-Presbytery of Kingrston.-
Mr. Aiex. MacGiilivray. c

Prrsbytery of Toronto :-Messrs. W. A.
Wilson, M.A., aud A. R. Kennedy, M.D.

Dmi8ssios.-The Rer. W. Couithard,
Gananoque, Presbytery of Kingston.

'J'lie J.ev. S. Acheson, Minden, Presby-
tery of Peterbero'.

T e Rev. H. Thomnp son, St. Andrews, E.
Oxford, Presbytery of Paris.

NEw Caux-cans. - The RochesterviIie
Congregation-under Rer Jos. White-
opened on 15th July, free froin debt, o6
new Chutch to acconimodate 300 persons.

A new Churci was opened at Parry
Sound on 29th July.

The foundation sto-ne ef a new Churcli
was laid on 5th Ju]y at Ventnor.

Tie la Preshyterian Congregation of St.
Catherines are erecting a h andsome new
Chiurch to, accommodate, with galieries,,
1,000, at a cost of over $20,000. Te foun-
dation stone was laid on 24th Ju]y. Under
Rer. G. Bruce, this Congregation is niaking
rapid progres. .Z

DEATH.-We regret to notice the death,
on the ISth uit., of the Rer. Robert Scot,
at one tinie ininister nt Oakville, Ont., and
afterwards at Camniachie, in tie Preshytery
of London, but more recently cf the Jane
Street Preshyterian. Churcli, New York.
Mr. Scott's widow and family have the
sYmpathy of a large circie of frienda ini

RETup.NE.-The Rer. R. CJampbell, M.A.,
of St. Gabriel Street Church, Montreai,
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who lias spent the past 6 monthýin Britain,
as agent of the Board of Frencli Evan-
gelization, returned home on the l4tli uIt.

Mr. Campbell's visit lias been most succes-
fui, consxderîng the liard tiies. The Board
not liaving an agent. at present la Britain
will require Vo receive largely increased
contributions from ouro on Congregations
Vo carry on their ever increasing workr.

OFFER. Or SERvicE.-We understand tbat
the Rev. K. J. Junor, of Bermuda, bas
offered his services to the Foreign Mission
Comniittee for tlie Fori-osa field"

HàANDSO.ME GIFr.- AMOng the ]iet of
acknowledgments la hs nuniber of the
Record wvill be found tlie haudsome suni
of £200 sterling, recel ved froin the Colonial
Coiîittee of the Churcli of Scotland for
Frencli Evangelization.

.A VALU9ABLE Boor,.- I The Proceed ings
of tlie General Preebyterian Council hld
at Edinburgh,-- recently, will be publishied
in a handsome Svo. vol unie. Thie volume
will contain not only all the speeches that
were delivered and ail the papere that ivere
read, but a ýreat deal of uther interesting
matter. Prîce to subscribers, six Shillings
sterling. Naines nuay be sent Vo Rev.
Will-'rn Gillies, 13 South St. Andrew's
Street, Ediubutrgh. We need not eay how
de8irable it je that hs volume should
have a wide circulation.

Ho-.,op.-Rev. James Bennet, pastor of
St. Johin's Ohurch, St. John, N. B., bas
had conferred upon hlm the bonorary de-

gr-e of Doctor ol Divinity. Dr. Bennet bas
bren thirty-four years la the miietry. His

ci Wisdom of the Ring." a substantial
volume, and numerous minor publications
bave commanded attention especially ln
the Maritime Provinces.

HOPEFUL FIELD.-Tîîe Presbytery of
Victoria and Richmond lias bld frequent
meetings Vhs summer, and ite wide field
le being carefully attended to. A youug
minister, Rev. John Maclean, having been
settled at Broad Cove early in July, meet-
in2gs were beld at Margaree on the-1 7th and
lBthL of tlie saine month. Mavýaree le one
of the Most liopeful Home Missionary fields
in Cape Breton..

TRuRo.-The following is the Traro Pres-
bytery'is endoraation of tbe Endowment
Fend for the Theological Hall:

On motion the Presbytery cordially ap-

p roved of the effort Vo raise an Budownxent
Fnd for the .support of our Theological

Hall, and expressed the hope that ail the
congregatione within the Pre8bytery'is
bounds will contribute to that FiVnd as
soon and as liberally as possible.

ABSENOE.-Rev. Dr. MacCulloch and Rev.
Johin MacMillan obtained leave of absence
for tliree nionthB. Dr. MacCulloch previous
to Ieaving received soupe suitable tokens
of the congregatiôn'8 affection. Re referred
to his 'forty years of service La the field.
When he commenced hie pastorate lin Truro
the con,&regation ernbraced an area within
which t ere are %now five energetic and
fiourishing congregations. He had laid in
the grave 680 persons, and had baptized
880.

ARRtiv.àis.-Rev. Williami Robertson, a
niinister of the Establisbied Chiurcli of
Seotland, recentiy resigned his charge at
Banton, in order to, corne to labýour in Nova
Scotia. Mr. Robertson arrived at Halifax on
the 4th it., and le nowv on the Probation-
ers' list in the Eastern Section. Rev. Mr.
Cruikshank, a graduate of Daîhiousie Col-
lege, completed hi8 Theological curricu-
luin lin Scotiand, and arrived at Halifax on
the 4th uit.

SPECI.& i SER'vicEs.-E vaxigelistic se rvices
,were beld in Halifax*during the znontli of
August. Fully one third of the population
belon g Vo the Church of Rome, and these
are seldom wi thin reach of Gospel. Sonie
of thein hiave heard it on this occasion,
and it le hoped that not a few have been
gathered ln from the worfl and Ironi the
Kingdom of darkness into the Kingdom. of
God's dear Son.

Lu.NENBURGC AND YARMIOrTU -The Con-
gzreization of Lunenburg called Rev. John
W allace to b e colleague an d suceessor Vo
%ev. W. Dufi'. Mr. Wallace noce p ed the
cali and was duly inducted on te 2th
July. Mr. Duif has laboured in Lunen-
burg for over thirty years. Tîmere are tnow
six congreeations within the limits of the
charge which lie undertook thirty years
ago, and each ie about as strong and as
numerous ns the original was wben Mr.
Duif entered the field.

ST. ANDREW's CEURCH, HÂUrÂIFX.-At a
recent mneeting of the congregation-their
Annua] Meeting-ai] departments of the
churcli's work were found to be ln a
healtby and very hopeful -condition. Rev.
Thomas Duncaxi bas been pastor for less
than a y ear. The prayer meeting, Il the
spiritual thermometer of the churcli,"- le
s:eadily growing.

COLLEGE FrNir.-This month we publish
the first lustairnent of-moneys actually paid
ln Vo the Treasurers of the Fund, an d we
expect similar liste nxontbly until the Fund
is completed, Rev. G. M. Grant visited
the following congregatione in Cape Breton
and received subsoriptione as subjoined :
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Maboxi and Fort Hood ...... $1870
Broad Cove.................. 240
Whycocomagh ................ 500
Lake Ainelie and Margaree..210
Glace Bay' (irctuding Caledonia

and Bij Glace Bay).......... 340
Cow Bay .......... 240
Mira anld St. Andrew's Church,

Sydney .................... 700

$4100
Local Committees and Treasurers have

been appointed to complete the canvass in
each place. The following aniouots are
,confidently ex pected,- Mabou and Port
Hood, $2,100; B road Cove, $350; Whveo-'
comagh.*500; Lake A.inslie and Margaree,
$350; Glace Bay, &c., $400; Cow Bay,
$400; Mira and St. Andrew's Cburch, Syd-
ney, $1,20i0.

The followiug Congregations were visited
by Dr. Burns and au bscriptions secured as
esubjoined:-

Baddeck................... $ 300
Boularderie (botb Churches) 210
Leitcb's Creek................. 70
North Sydney (including the .Big

and Little Bras d'Or) ........ 1070
Falniouth St. Churcb, Sydney .. 250

$1900
The amounts confldently expected frona

the8e places when the canvass le conipleted
are as follows :

Baddeok, $500 ; Boularderie, $350
Leitch's Creek, $100; 'North Sydney, &c.,
$1,300; Falmouth Street Church, Sydney,
$400. The following Congregations are
stili unvisited, viz., f;est Bay, Port Hlast-
ings and River Denis, Malagawatch, Middle
River and Nax -ows, 'Cape North, St. Anu's,
Gabarus, LQchi Lomoud and Grand River.
It is probable that Rev. Thomas Duncan
will visit a number of these, and the total
<rom Cape Breton is likely to reach $10,000.

Rev. Professor Currie visited U pper Mus-
quodoboit and Lit.tle River and Meaghar's
Grant, in Hlalifax Preebytery, on behalf of
the Fund. These congregations, coneider-

~~their circumetances, h ave doùe admi1-
ratly. The complete lista are not yet
before us, but the Professor states that in
both cases hie expectations have been fully
realized.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

B.&%axs, 7th August.-Rev. J. Leiper, of
Barrie, was electe{f noderator for the en-
6ug year, Mr. Stuart A.cheeou wue ap
pointed treasurer in room of Mr. McDonald
Who reeigned.

An application fromn Mr. Chas. B. Semn-
mninge to labor as a Catechist, in Muskoka,
was favorablv entertained.

Mr. J. P. Gàrant, student, was appointed
to Port Carling, for the winter haif year.

The Congregatione in the Presbytery
were recommended to take up a collection
on tbankergiving day for the Huntsville
Mir-Sion.

Rev. J. Ferguson resigned charge* of S.
Osprey and Honepwood, ,the rerignation to
be dieposed of at Stayner, on Wednesday,
29th August, at 2 p.

Another special mieeting to be held iu St.
John's Church, W. Gwillîmýbury, on Mon-
day, lOth Sept., at 2 p.m.

MONTREAL, lGth Auor -The Presbytery
agreed to nicet in Iýundee Centre, on
Tuesday, 2Sth Rugust, at 6.10 p.ni., to
inoderate in a cal! thtre. Rev. R. H.
Warden was appointed to moderate in a
call at Chathami, Que., on an early day.

The induction of Rev. P. Wright to
Chalmer's Church, Montreal, was fised
for Thursday, ].Sth Septem ber, at 7.30 p.m.
Rev. S. S. Stobbs to preach, 11ev. Dr. Jen-
kins to address the mniiter, and the 11ev.
J. Fleck the congregation.

OTTAWA, 7th anid 8th .&ug.-24 Ministere
and 6 EIders were present. The Rev. D. J.
McLean was appointed Moderator for the
next six months. A. report was received
from the commiesioners to the General As-
sembly.

Minutes were ado pted in reference to the
translation of Mr. A. C. Stew;art and the
resignation of Mr. H. Sinclair as follows-
In agreeing to the translation of the 11ev.
A. C. Stewart, the Presbytery desire to re-
cord their hiýh appreciation of their brother's
character, hie ability and fidelitv in hie
work and the succees which atteiided bis
labours. Tbey regret personally and for
bis worke sake, his removal, and they cor-
dially recommend bina to the brotherly re-
gard of the members of the PresbyteiT with
which le i about to be associatedt, and
Upray that the presence of the Chief Shep-
herd may continually attend hina and abun-
dantly prosper bina in bis new field of
labour. *That the Presbyterv wbile accept-
ing the rerignation of the Rev. Henry Sin-
clair cannot allow bira to, leave the bounds
witbout expressing their regret at bis de-

p arture.* Though connected with the Pres-
bytery for a short time only, lis genial
bearing and Christian character gained for
bina the esteem of hie brethren, whiltb hie
labours in connection with bis late charge

the lairyaprcae.I parting frorn
hir t - eaytery comnxend bina to the

great Head of tbe Churoh, praying that. he
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be guided into acongenial field of labour
and that lie be blessed with abund'ant suc-
ces8 from the Lord.,

The list of supplemented conaregations
and Mission stations ivas revised and the
amount of aid to be asked from the Home
Mission Fund deterrnined. Stànding com-
mittees on the istate of religion>exaniinatiofls,
Sabbath schools, Home Missions, and S ta-
tistie were appointed.

A caîl was received and sustained from
the congregation of Westnieath to the 11ev.
William Cèiristie. A scheme for conduct-

ingmssionary meetings was adopted, the
whole Presbytery being divided into ten
groups and a deputation to visit each ap-

pointed. The next quarter]y meeting is to
be held in Knox Church, Ottawa, on the

first Tuesday of Noveniber, at tliree o'clock,
p m., the evening sederunt to be occupied
with a conference on Sabbath school@, the
special subject being ",the deflcit ncyof %vell
qualifled teachers for our Sabbath Sehools
and the~ best miethod of obtaininga, supply."

TRauRo, 7th August.-The Presbytery or-
dained and inducted Mr. J. A. Logan, at
Acadia Mines. The congregation fiad
been without a pastor for about 8 years.
A cali froin Upper Londonderry in favour
of Rev. James Sinclair was sustained. 11ev.
A. Burrows wvas. appointf d clerk during the
absence of Rev. Jolhn MeMillan. The next
meeting will be held at Truro on the 4th
Septemb er..

MiRÂ,,nicHi, 7th August.-Rev. Thos. G.
Johnstone wvas appointed mxoderator for the
ensuing year. A caîl irom St. John's
Church, Chatham, in favour of 11ev. J. A.
F. MacBain of Druinmondvilie, Ont. was
sustained. Moderation in a cail was granted
to Blackville. Rev. W. Wilson was ap-

Pointed to preacli at Tabusintac and to
moerate in a caîl if he found the people
ready. Application for mederation from
Black Rive~r was not graînted, in view of
further negotiations'with Kouchibouguac.
11ev. Angus MacMaster intiniated his inten-
tion of acting on leave already granted, to
retire froni the charge ot* New MUis. R1e
proceeds to spend the evening of his long
and bus y day in his xiative isie of Arran3
Scot.land. The Presbytery appointed a
cominittee to draw up an appropriate min-
ute respecting him, and also a comniittee to
visit the congregation. The congregation
of Bathuret was visited by the Presbytery
in the evening, and great satisfaction was
expressed with the state of maiters. The
next meeting will be held in St. I~ndrew'8
Church, Chathamn, on the Ist Tuesday of
November.

R&àiYx.-This Presbytery met in Pop-

lar Grove Church on the 7th uit. Modera-
tion in a cail was granted to Shubena-
cadie Congregation. 11ev. W. Stuart de-
clined the cail of tlîe Annapolis ana
Bridgetown Congregations.

R'fE subject of Home Missions was ap-
propriately under the consideration of
the Edinburgh Council. Some of the

brethren f romn this side of the ocean pointe&
to the wonderful providential arrangement
by which Protestant England, notRomishi
Spain, gained possession of the continent.
TUe land in its wealth and vast extent was
preserved for a peculiar people. The people
of the United States are now a composite of
all the nations of the -world. Men have
crossed the seas, bringing their religion with
thein. The Preshyterian Church hiad been
planted in America over a century ago, and
it had largely moulded the civil institutions
of the country. The work of the Churchi
bas to be carried on admnidst a mighty rush
of progress, such as the world had neyer
seen before. The Church feeli. it her duty
that wherever the woodman's axe rings,
there the Gospel shall he proclaimed. Pres-
byterianieni bas always easily adapted itself
1,6 the circurastanceu of free coxumunities.
It ofl'ere the right band of felIowehip t»
brethren of every denomination, and ie at
home among the shanties of the miners as:
in the great cities. There are more than a
thousand missionaries under the Presbyte-
rign Bloard in the Northiren Churcli of the
UJnited States ; gifts tometimes amounting to
$100,000r are received from wealthy and
liberal members of the Chureh. The work
bas to be carried forward among ail ranks
and nationalities. Chîinese immigrants neeâ
sp)ecial attention and are receiving it. Dr.
Vandyke, of Brooklyn, deflned Home Mis-
sions as the application of those principles,
of doctrine and polity which had been wefl
estahlished by their forefathers and which
they prifessed to accept. fie asked what
were the influences for good which were to
mould al! the variouis populations which
were in the lUnited States cf Ainerica ? The
steain-engine and steamshi p, and ail inven-
tions of modern science an d art, are instru-
ments in the bands of the Lord Jesus Christ
for the conversion of this world. Ail liter-
ature, Ian guage, and science, and all govern-
ment will be eo controfled. As a motildirg
influence, hie mentioned the great body of*
English cominon law, which was prevaing
all Ainerican social and political hife. Theù,
again, there ii; their educational èystemn-
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frein the comzuen echool to the college iV ie
built upon the broad baise of the people's
will; and as crowning and embracing al,
wae the Church of Jesus f3bri8t, of which
theinselves, the Presbyterians, dlaim, to be
not only one, but the best embodinient and
expouent. Touching on the adaptation of the
Preebyterian systein of doctrine and govern-
ment Vo, home missions in euch a country as
Anierica, be gave itas his opinion that the
Preebyterian Church wae a pioneer as well
as a conservative. He believed that the bard-
est thing to kili and easest te establieh iu
America was a Preebyterian Church-a

~noibecause he was eatiiefied it was ini ac-
orace with God's Word ;-aposeriori be-

cause of its history in thie and other lands.
They recognieed the visible and the invisi-
ble Church. They defined the invisible
Church Vo consiet of ail who, believed in
God. They defined the visible Church to
conq;ist of ail who profèseed the true religion.
Could they inake it broader than tbat ?
They left such things as veetuiente and
forme of worship to the diecretion of the
local Church. Among the fit teen hundred
Churches under the mnîsionary board, and
ainong the three theusand Churches that
supported thezu, they had psalni-einging
and hymn-singing Churches; they had
Churches with organe, anid Churches in
which the only. instrumnent used was apitch-
fork; Churches ln which the minister ueed
a gown; and others in w'hich Vhe winiaters
use no gown ; Churches where the congre-
gatien sang a doxology at Vhe beginnxng,
othere where they sang it aV the end, and
some where they did net sing it at ail. And
they had at ieast one Church where Vhe
congregation ueed a regular fixed litivrgy,
and read their prayers eut eof a book. What

thyail waated was more faith to, belleve
od' Word asz Vo the value of Vhe seul,-

faith Vo believe that ail men were lest
in sin, and faith Vo believe that the
Gospel of Jesus Christ was the power of
Ged unto salvation-aad love Vo baptize
thaeir faith, swelling eut and grewing out
towarde ail their fe1iev men for Chrises
sake. They needed Vo .rein,ýcribe on Vhe
bine banner wlîich se appropriately floated
over this hall, the great rallying word, the
great batie-cry ef' the Reformation-ccIa
thinge essential, unity ; in thinge non-
essentiel, liberty; in ail thinge, charity."

What is Vmse cf Vhs UTnited States le te a
very large extent trus of our owa Dominion.
Wè b~ave a He[m e Mission field before us
noV surpýassed anywhere fer vastnese of ex-
Vent and promise of fuVare dei'elopment.'

MORE FUNDS WANTED INMARI-
TIME PROVINCES.

HE readere eof the Record already know
Sthat last year'e inceme in the Mari-

time Provinces wae excseded largely
th Vh expenditure. Including buildings,

the expenditure amounted '.a $15234.06 but
for ordinary dlaims for salaries, sohools
and Dayspriln, Vhs expenditure ameuinted
te $12501l.39, inceme $10299.18. Exceee
etf Expenditure $2202.21. The ordinary
outlay for the current year can be nothingle8s than lest year. UnIsses therefore speciai
efforts are mnade, salaries will have te be
paid by borrowed money, and interest bille
will necsssariiy follew. To prevent this
Vhs Maritime Section eft' hs .A.sembly's
Foeign Mission Conimittes are appeaiing
through a Sub Committse Vo, the Eastern
Congregatiens and asking

1. Fer iucreased liberality,mors especial-
ly frein cengregatiens which have hithertD
contsated t h eniselves with a low rate et
givmn§

o. r an earljj appropriatont of that por-
tion of niissionary socisty or church fiindà,
which je Vo be devoted te FoegMisn
work. oriMiso

3. For early action on Vhs part cf ths
sahbath echools and childrsn of the church,
as it le in their departnxent cf the werk-,.
Viz: the support et' Dayspring ad Mission
Schools, that Vhs chief deficiency le found.

We have ne doubt that the appeal to be
nmade will have the dsired efftect; and that
the funde will be ferthceming in due turne.
While al], we hope, will do their duty, xvs
are psrsuaded thet Vths juveniles who se fer
have provided the annual quota for the
Dayspring support, and the wbcle support
ef the Trinidad Mission echools, wiil re-
plenish their fnnd lnasdvance et' their
fathers and mothers and aduit friende.

FORMOSA.

LETTERS FROM RnUv. G. MOKAY.
Sin-Tiani, May 24, 1877.

Rev. Wm. McLaren, (Con vener F. M. C.)
My dear Brothsr.

Having spent several wesks at a timne
iu the woods with the reaming aborigines,
I purpose giving you a brief acoont o?
their home in this letter, and if interssting
will send yen particulare about their cutoms
and mantiers hereafter. Ihave gathered fr m.
obseration what would f11l many pages mes-
pecting thein. My onlyreason for havingde-
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layed.writing le, that 1 was and amn stili busy
ieacling8tu den teandfielperstravelling from
place to place dispensin g medicines and
'preachin g the everlasting Gospel of Josus.
Y ou will -bear in mind that I don't refer to
Southorn Formosa. The savage territory I
refer to, lies between 240 and 250 north lati-
tude in this Island, Formosa.

Two centuries ago they occupied the
whole of North FornmoBa down to the
vvater's edge. But now on the West a tract
ef country varying in hreadthi fromn 10 to 30
miles ie accu pied by Chinose. The north-
ern and north-eastern aides are also occu-
pied by the industrious Ohinamen. What
niight be called the oast side is stillin the
possession of the savages, almost down to
the sea. Nature favors them. there, for
along the coast the his rise s0 abruptly
from the sea, and are so steep and high
that they appear tike everiasti i g f'ortresses.
Some of ther are 7000 feet -high. The
Chinese are atternpting to make a road
aloug the coast there, but niany of tho mon
lose their heads in the atternpt.

Thus homamed in the savages occupy
the woods in the rentre, which of course
vary in breadth. With native guides I
tbink any part could be crossed from west
to east in two days. The south le juet a
continuation of savage territory. Now this3
part which I cati their home is composed
of niountaine and vatteys. Liteally so.
One range rises above another untit corne
appear a tremendous height, they extend
more or leas regularly frorn south to north.
In crossing to the oarst side yen have to
ascend and descend until y ou %vould wonder
if the ranges had any end. Many of them
are exceodingly Qteep. I reinombor rny
dear friend Capt. Bax, of the B. N. faliing
headlong several imes descending a 8teep
range not far from Mt. Sylvia. ln October
and November it is very cold in the woods.
I noticed hoar-frost quite white on the tait
grass and leaves of trees. Iu Jauuary,
February and March, niany of the higliost
ranges are covered with snow. The trees
are not tait, but soino of them. are very
large. 1 measured a camphor tree 25 feet
in circunifereuce, other kinds are not so
large howevor. Two or three kinds are
equal to the best American tumber for fur-
niture. The fruit,% I observod were oranges,
plume, plantains, &c. I also saw sosie
Pepper.

Bamboo iroves are uumerous. 1 nover
saw anythiug of the kind to, surpass the
beauty of one noar Mt. Sylvia. Tait and
etraight, of sk7 btue color, the troc stood
on the mountains aide, and I gazed at the
view before nme in amazernent and wonder.
Rattan, out of which chaire, &o., are miade

grow in wild pr&4usion and ewing to and
fzo in the breeze like the riggiDg of a.ship.
Creepers and parasiticat ptants are innu-
nierabte and niake the way difficuit for the
travetier. Tree-fern8 stand in the vatteys
snd on the hili-sides and spreaçt their
leaves in surpassiug grandeur.

Tait, coqrse arase grows in the valleys 6,
7, 8 and 9 foot higli. Clear cold rusing
atreama are found wherever you go. Deer,
wild boar, equirrels, teopards and 8mal
brown beara are quite numerous. Leopards
and bears are les nunoerous than they
were. Birds are also numerous, and there
are sorne songaters, but the cry of the b]ack
crow is atways heard in the woods. There
are flot many lieh in the streanis of water,
perhaps occasionalty the savages try to,
procure 8orne. Honey is quite abundant.
The natives clumb the trees and geL it in
that way. The bees preparelitust as they
do in the woods in Canada. The savages
have their houses on the tops of the higli-
est hisl so that theycan see any encroach-
monts made by the Chinese. These houses
are very neat and indeed dlean compara-
tively. Several acres are cloared around
each group of houFes and mountain rice
cuttivated. Canadian woodarnen would be
axnused to see these poor fellows -1 clear-
ing-" a piece of ground with knives about
18 inches in lengtb, they niako marks for
their foot around the treee, and in that way
ascend to, the branches which they thon
cuL off and leave the body of the tree stand-
ing oither to rot and fait or be btown
dewn by sweeping blasta. There are many
wiuding paths leadiug to their groupa of
houses, but to an outsider very difficult to
follow. I miade known the Gospel to scores
of these savages, but you remoniber they
eut the head of one of rny helpers and two
con verts.

(To be coutinued)
Ever yours siuceroly,

G. L. MÂOKÀY.

Go- Ko-Khi, Formosa, May 29, 1877.
Rov. Wm. McLaren (Convouer F. M. C.)

My dear Brother,
I amn here sitting ia tho first chapel that

was opened ln tho country in North For-
mosa. I arrived yosterday from. Sin-tiam,
and now I arn writing this letter to you
with xningled feelings of Fadnesa and great
'0y Last- sabbath, a messengor frori this
ple went to àSin-tiam in great haste to tell
me that Tcân Kang HM, one of the fir8t; con-
verts in North Formiosa was dying. Yes-
terday when I arrived lis spirit had juat
departed, and there hoe lay, on hie back
with hie hands acroas hie beuet, hie body
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etraiglit and eyee turned upwards as if
gazing at the heavens. lndeed lie looked
so much like a man sleeping that those
who went with me te his litt (e t:abin thouglit
he was stili living until 1 pronounced him
dead.

This morning without pomp, display or
any idolairou8 cereniony, we buried him on
the hill's side not far froni his dwelling.
Converts, studente, helpers and myseif
forrned the funeral procession.

This man became a convert soon after I
began to preach and waa baptized about 4
years ago. From that time until lie was
called home yesterday, hie continued a fcar-
less follower of Christ whorn lie loved.

When underlinge froni the Yainên came,
beating gongs and shouting likre devils to
frigbten the converte, this man s:eed tirin
as a rock. When in the streetEs of tle near-
est towns hie wvas followed by crowds shout-
ing clyou despiser of our fathers, you fol-
lower of the travelling barbarian," lie
walked on unmoved, and w'hen help was
needed here lie was always in front ready
to do anything which would help on the
work.

11e enjoyed ordinary health until a feiv
monthe ago when lie hegan to decline ra-
pidly. It soon became evidex1t te huiseif
that hie end wvas fast approac bing. Three
weeks ago we opened a new chapel at Ohmn-
Nili, andl lie was se anxious to attend that
lie sat in a sedan chair and was carried
there. In the evening I came here, went
to hie hut and had the following conversa-
tion with hini. I said "Ildo you thinli you
will get well again ? H1e said ù"no.', Are
you prepared to die then ? H1e said "I.1am."
"cWhat makes you speak so confident? 11e
said "4because I trutçt on the Lord Je8us
Christ, if I perish, I do 80 trusting in Him,
for 1 trust in no other under heaven."l 1e
then added ' when I depart you muet come
and see mie buried, because my relatives
hale me and wvould Jike idolatrouè rites,
but I watit to be buried as a christian, and
ia Miy house ing"l F or ever with the Lord"
and when you corne te the grave sing
,19There is a happy land?--

I saw humi once afterwards before nie
breathed his Iast and found hini strong in
thejaith, waiting to go above.

Glorious traveller 1 you've reached the goal
'Where countless myriads are freed from woes,
Enter the gates above aransoned soul :
Through Jesus you've triuniph'd e'er ail your foes.

Three more Formosa son's bave g cao before
And now are waiting in the heights abeve,
Rejoieing in the cross on earth they bore,
A.nd lengiag for the fiends ti-ey se mach love,

G. L. M.ÀcLLy.

P. S -Since writing the above. another
of the first hearers ef the Gospel ini Northi
Formiosa wae called above. I renjained
several days with him and found him re-
joicipg at the prospect of death and g1ory-
ing. in the Lord Jesus. H1e (lied with a
sinile on hie face. H1e was 58 years of age.

It is worth more than ail the gold in
Canada te lie instrumental la saving these
seuls in this heathen land.

G. L. MACKÂY.

OURk TPdNIDAD MISSION.

Rev. John Morton, wife and family,
have returned for a season to Nova
Scotia. The cause of this step Wnight
be anticipited from referencee te M rs.
Morton's bealth in the Annual 1{eprt, and
probably in the R~ecord also. It is more
illy brougbt out in extracts froni the
minutes of the Mission Council herewith
submitted. Mr. John A. McDonald, until
recently Superintendent of Schools in San
Fernando diqtrict, and more lately, Mr.
Morton's, assistant at Mission Village, re-
turned a montli beibre Mr. Morton and
farnily, making in ail a serions dimîinuition
of the workers during the summier ef 1877.

The churcli iill be interested te know
what arrangements were possible, and have
been made, for conducting the werk at Mr.
Morton's btation, durinj& hie absence. It
will be fouud that the Mission Counci] bas
given carefui attention to this important
inatter, and that the. arrangemIEnts Made
shew great wisdomn and the heartiest desire
of the whole mission band te premnote by
niutual co-eperatien, th.e geed of the ceai-
mnon cause.

Whether Mr. McDonald's ret-«ra le for
temperary reet and te recruit bis strength
for an early retura, or otherwise, we do net
know, but the fellowing minute, beare
honourable testimeny te, his zeal and use-
fuinese tliue far.

Extract frein minute of June 7, 1877:
ccThe Council baving heard with regret

of Mr. McDonald's departure, desire to re-
cord their appreciation of the earnest aud
faitliful manner in which 1.e laboured
while iu tliis field, and their hope and

raethat the blessing of Heaven inay
e ithhi i n wbatever position lie* may

in the Providence of Ged be placed, and
that lie may be spared te see many years
ef usefuluese."'

The minute iu reference to Mr. Merton's
retura, and the arrangements Made for the
supply of his station, le as follows :

San Fernando, July 4, 1877.
"Mr. Morton reported te the council, that

lire. Morton ivas stili in poor health, and
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that in the opinion of her médical âdvisers
it %vas desirable, if possible, that seshould
return to Nova Scotia for a few montha."

"lT lie council having heard Mr. Mor-
ton's statemnent, resolved to express their
deepest eynipathy with him' and lis
family in their affliction, resulting fromý
the protracted illness of Mrs. Morton, their
full concurrence in the proposed change,
inasmuoh as ail other reniedies have been
ineffloient, and inasmuch ap several éimi-
larly afflicted have been restored to health
by remuoving to a cold climate; and their
earnest hope that Mrs. Morton xnay be res-
tored to health and to the missionfield."

"lThe question of xnaking provision for
the carry ing on of the work in Mr. Mor-
ton's field during hie absence was thentknup."

"lIt was agreed that Mr. Christie should
ocuipy the house nt Mission Village and
carry on, as well as possible, the work ini
both fielde spending every alternate Sab-
bath and a portion of each week in Couva."

"11The soixool at Mission Village being
without a teacher .and there being great
difficulty in procuring a cosnpetent person
to assume the full charge of it, it was
agreed, with the cordial consent of ail the
parties interested, that Misa Blackadrler
take char ge of this school during Mr.
Morton's absence."

41It was further agreed to reoommend
the Foreign Mission Committe to make a
grant of £6 sterling per month to Mr.
Grant, as salary for a teacher for the San
Fernando sohool, during Miss flackadder's
absence."

Taios. M. CHRISTIE, Secy.
We are happy to be able to add that Mrs.

Morton was benefited by the return voyage,
and that, so far, indications are )loua~e,
rather than otherwise, and give hope, that
in the words of the Mission Council, "lshe
nmay be restored to health and to, the Mis-
sion fiLeld."-

SdilooL EXAMINATIoui.
The Repoit of MiFs Blackadder's Sohool

in San Fernando, Trinidad, hau been re-
ceived by the Secretary of the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society.

'J he sohool nowv nurnber8 70 pupils-47
of these are Indians, 17 Chinese aud 6
Creolee. 0f these 57 are boys, and 13
girls.

Among the namnes, which are aligi'een
in the report, hre such as the followine.ý
Gopal,.Ah Fook, .A Chee, Joga, Virgna
Rosalie, Bhair, Juppy, Panhoo, Baboo, &c.'

Ail the 70 receive inptruction in Singing
and Object Lessons--40 la .Reading, Reci-
tation, Dictation. Oral Geography and Siate

Arithmetio, 20 la Oral Spelling, 50 in
Writing 14 In Geo&raphy froin Text Book,
30 ln firet lessona in Arithmetic and 28 in
the Bible class.

The haîf yearly examination took place
on May 23rd. The branches in whieh the
pupils were examined were Readiug, Speil-
ing, Gecgraphy, Uiâtory, Arithnie and
Bible Lessons. Dialogues and select pies
ivere also recited by sonie of the puplis.

Rev. K. J. Grant and Mr. Knight were
among the visitoris present and took part
in examining the pupils and addressing the
sohool.

We note with pleasure the nppointment
of a Monitor to aid Miss Blaokacfder, to be
paid by a San Fernando gentleman.

We feel suie Miss Blaokadder is doing a
good work axnong these heathen children
and we ask for ber the syunpathy and sup)-
p ort of those at homne as well as on tue
Iî1land of Trinidad itself.

~IED at South Georgetown, county of
SChateauguay, Province of. Quebec,

on thse 4th day of April, Jacobina
McD. Nicholson, the beloved wife of the
venerable pasitor, J. C. Muir, D.D.

She was born in Rosshire, Scotland, snd
together with her relatives came to this
country in her youth, and dwelt at ]3eeoh-
ridge. Thirty- six yeare ago shle was mar-
ried te Rtev. J. 0. Muir, then as now minis-
ter of South Georgetown. The happy com-
bination of natural gift and graclous at-
taînments which her character exhibited
soon endeared her to the numerous familles
of her husband's fiook, and to as many
outside the congregation as were privileged
to malte her acquaintance, and these sen-
tiniente of e6teem continued to strengthen
to thela@t, and when the end came, deep
was the grief of the whole Christian coin-
munity. The sorrow of the masîse wae
sharedt at every fireeide, for every family
felt that it had lôst a friend. 0f course,
it la on]y Dr. Muir and the large family of
sons and daughters whom elhe left behind
that know the full citent of that ls-a
losa all the heavier that it came somewhat
suddenly and unexpectedly. .The writer of
this notice spent the evening with the
family fifteen days before elhe died. Al-
though far from, well, shle presided with her
wonted grace at the evenin& meal, and took
p art ln thse conversation in the parlour.
In a day or twù she was too weak to leave
ber room, and in a fortnight ase was no
more. We wiil not say sise died. For suoh
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&B ehe there ie no death. Ber lovely lirn-
age is emabalmed in the hearts of living
friende and ber spirit lives before the tbrone
of God. We shall not 500fl see lier like
again. But we will not repine. As it was

ini love te, us that God left se long in our
xnidst one who reflected se sweetly the
image of Jesus, 80 it was in love to us as
weil as to herself that hie removed hier at
la8t. Bolli in lier life and dealli we will
eeek to acknowlcdge God's goodness to
ourselves, and frora the impreesive mani-
*lestations of Divine gooduess we will en-
deavour to reap courage and strength and
joy as we journey onwards through this
vale of tears.

"O , thougli Af depresFced and Ionely,
AIl my fears are laid aside,
If 1 but reniember only
Sucli as these have lived and died."
Mrs. Muir lied been an office-bearer of

the South Georgetown and Eni gli River
Woman's Missionary Society. At itB meet-

ing th socithig its attention called
toer death, and tedeath of Mr8. King-

horn, another of its office-bearers, ordered
the lollowing notice to, be engrossed in the
minutes :

«IlThe Georgetown and Enghicli River
Woman's Missionary Society desires to ex-
press its deep ceuse of the heavy loss it bas
sustained in the removal by death of two
of its most devoted members, Mrs. Dr.
Muir and Mrs. Kinghorn. Froni the coni
meucement of the society they manifested
the most lively interest in its affaire and
contributed largely to the measure of
succeas which bas attended its labours.
In the audden and unexpected removal of
thece inothers in lerael, the Society would

recgnie a voice addressed to every iera-
berà chl in g to, increased activity and a

morec tiorougli consecration te, the Master's
work.".t Z

MEETINGS OF PRESBYITRI.

Làindsa.y-7Tuegday, 28th August, 4 p.ma.
Stratford-Tuesday, 4 Sept., 10 a.mn.
Truro-Tuesdlay, 4îh September.
Toronto-Tuesday, 4th Sept., Il a.m.
St. John-Tuesdeày, Ultl Se pt.,, 7.30 p.m.
Brockville--Tuesday, 18th Sept., 3 p.m.
Sau$een-Tueeday, lSth Sept., 1 p.m.
Whîtby-Tue8day, 18th Sept., Il am.
Owen Sound-Tuesdmy, I8th Sept., 10 a.m.
Pauie.-Tues;day, 26th Sept., 2 p.m.
Chatham-Tuesdy. 25th Sept., 11 a-ni.
Bruce.-Tuesday, 25th Sept., 2 p.rn.
Peterboro'-Tuesday, 25thi Sept., 2 p.m.

Barrie-Tuesday, 25th Sept., 2 p M.
Montreal-Tuesday, 2nd Oct,, Il a.m.
Huron-Tuesday, 9th Oct., Il ar.
Kingston-Tuesday, 9th Oct., 7.31) p.m.
Ottawa-Tuesday, 6th Nov., ô p.m.
Miraxici.-Tuesday, 6th Nov.

PRESBYTERTÂN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

CopiEs of the Annual Calendar, contain-
igfull information respecting the Collee

and the work of uext Session, can beo-
tained on application at the College. Al
letters addres.3ed to the Rev. Principal
Mac Vicar, L.L.D., will receive prompt at-
tention during his absence in Britain, froni
the person iu chaige of his office.

B3OARtD 0F FRENCH EVÂNG.ELIZArTON.

COPIES Of the Annual Report of' this
Board, together with Subscriptio -Sheet8,
Collecting Cards, and Missionary Boxes,
can be obtained on application te the Se-
cretary-Treastirer, addressed Rev. R. H.
Warden, 210 St. James Street, Montreal.

Those Congregations and Mission Sta-
tions whicli have noV yet forward' 1 the
amouint of the annual collection appointed
by the Assenibly Vo, be miade on 22nd July.
are earnestly requested to do se without
delay.

F]RST GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN
CO1INCIL.

Prcparing for publication, in one volume royal Svo.
double coînnins.

]PROCEIEDINGS
0F THE

General Presbyteriau CôtUicil
HELO AT EDINBURGH.

Comprising introdluctory narrative, minutes,
mpers and speeches, report on Presbyterian

&uces of thc world, and other relativo and
illustrative documents.

Price to Subsoribers, SIX Shillings Sterling.
Subsoribers nanies xiay be sent te, 1ev. Wfllm

Qillies, 13 South St. Andirew Street, Edinburgh.
As only a limited nuinher of copies wilt bc printed,
intending subscribers should send in thei naines
early.

QUEEN'S IJNIVERSITY kMD COLLEGE.
Tim 37th Session will bc opened in the Faculty of

Arts on the SMd0ctober, and in thq cuIty of
Theology on 5tli Noveinher next. The Cendar for
the session oontaining full information as te En-
trtance -ExaminationsL Ordinry Oýpurses of Stnidy,
Connses fomoos rduation in Sciexco, Arts-
Medicine, and Theology, Scholarships, Bursarien,universityPrises, ds .. c ieE into
Pane for Seasion 1876-77; àwd Mort of Studente
anàGradua may ba obtainbd on apjliea;tion to.

theRegstrr., J. B. MOWAT, Regiatrer.

Queen's College, Kingston, July 19,1877.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
nrgvg r REv. Dr-. R Ei D,

AGEN-T OF THE CBL'RCI AT To-
RobTO. Tc 3rd AuGUST, 1877.
COLLEGES, ORDINÂET FUND.

.Recived to 2nd July, '77. $220l.61
Egmondvîlle........... 20.00
Bruefield, Union Ch 45 00

Na.sagawya........15.00
oanblsiî.......15.00

FirstEs.......4.00
Proofline .............. 25.14
English Settlement ---. 27.25
Fullarton .............. 10.00

3200

HOME MissîoI.
Recpived to 2nd July,'77.$103 3.68
ilibbert . ........ 20.00
,*Zassaga1veya% ........... 15.00
Caniphelisville .......... 15.00
*Crunna ............... 300
Afooretown ............. 10.00
MI.osa, Burn's Ch --....... 35.00
Gait, Knox Ch Sab Se 46.67
O0shAwa Sab Se ......... 10.00
Braebridge ........... 10.70

Do Sab Se .. 4.70
Almnonteo, St Johns.....51 00
'Fullarton .............. 24.00
Ekfrid ................. 15.40
Brookville, St Johîns ... 7.50
Vittoria................0

Reccived to 2nd J1nJ1. '77. $695.76
Toronto. Charles Ètrcet

Bible Class, <hi, .. 16.13
FoTxs, St Andrei's ... 35.00

Eib rt .............. 20.00
Campbeflsvjîîe ........... -0
Mosa. Burns Ch......... 14.00
Oshawa Sab S'c. China .. 10 00
N~ew Edinburgh Sab Se

India, Zenana Mission.' 10.00
McRiHloý)& Tuckersinith. 23.50
Godorlch, Knox Ch.------76.00
1lrookvillc, St John's ... 4-95

$913 34

WIDOWS' :E'Nn.
Recoived to 2nd July, 'Î #. $134-21
Nassagaweya......... ... 5.00
Caxnpbellsvilie .......... 13s00
Carnton Place, Zion Ch ... 5.45

$157-66

WihRates fronm Revds JJans,
D. 1), $100 - Arch Cross ; H Gor-
don: J M 3."cAister; J. Irvine ;
W Cochrano, DID; R Rnowles;
JMcRobije.

ÂSZD Lç' MOM MnUeU«'â
FUNn.

Recoivedl b 2nd July, '71. $52.93
Ikiboro................ 2.00

$M4.98

AsSEMBLY FUND.

Rcoivcd to 2nd July. 'î77. $107.92
Markhara, MolviIleo Ch 4.50
McKillop & Tuckorsmjth. 4.00
.Moore,BearCreeok... .... 5.91
Mooyeý, llurn's Ch ........ 7.00
Harioih....... .... .... 800
Sydney, St Andrew's. 5.4 L
New Giosgow. James Ch. 0 00
Murray flarbour ........ 10 00
Sholburne.............. 5.00
New iils N B......... 1.50
St An ns & North Shore 0 .00
Westville .......... .... 3.00
Middle River ............ 1.00
River John ............. 10 1>0
Stellarton, Sharon Ch ... IL.00
Truro West.............S 00
River Side..... ......... 3-00
West River Pictou. --- 7.00
Richmond, k B .......... .5.00
Richnmond Blay............ 500
Merigonish............. 4-00
Valleyfield. PEI1........6.80
Buctouche & Cocagne . 4.00
Pictou, Knox Ch......... 10.00
Cliften...... ......... .88
Sydney, St Andrew's; 3 .00
Elmsdaile Section of9 2011e

River Cong..... ....... 4.41
Hopewell ......... ...... 3.00
Middle Mlusquodoboit . 0.10
Lake Ainslie ........... .3.4il
Margarec.............. 3.20

$2716.62

RNox COLLrGE Buiui.çG Fu.si.

Receivcd to 2nd Jtily.'77.S2281.58
Bc.ar Creek, per J Alex-

ander ............... 1675
Jno M Auld, M D. Tilson-

burgh ...... .......... 4. 00
Molesworth, per Rev~ D B

Whùnster..... ........ 3 50
St Mnr3rus. per A Beattie- 40.00
R L.owrie, t;t Catherines. !0-00
Nassaga.iweyn, pier Rev Hl

Hl MdcPhcrson.......... 10 00
Toronto...... ........ 111.-33
Oshawa, per JS Steelse...- 21.1.0
Dtinbl.tnc. per Robt Scott 10.00
J MNclenzie, St Mar's.. 1--
Waterdown Knoxc C'h per

Rov S W Vishe'r......53.00l
Enalish Sottiement, per 70

J Wflobson ......... fl
Culross, per Rev Professor

Gregg....... ........ 21.00
Ivy. per Rov R H Warden 13 0

$2617-16

MÂNITIOBX COLL'RGE, BrILX>INOG
DEnTr.

Reccived te 2nd July. 'Î7 $18.78
Rothsay. Calvin Ch, and

Moorefield............ 2.80
Nassagaweya ........ 3.00

çampbllsvile -1.85
Guelph.St Androw's ... 6.00
Orangeviflo, Zion Ch ... 1.60
Newmarket ............. 1.7-5
Aixrora...... ........... 1-26
ThornhiU ..... ..... .... 0.76
Toronto, Gold 8treet 9.04
Synod of Hamiilton and

London .............. 10200
Toronto, Knox Ch ... 14.85
London, St Andrew's ... 50.00
Brin................... 3.00

Branipton.......4.20Derr Wet.........0.90
Scaroro, St Andre' 4.44

Do St John's ... 1.04
Richnîond UiH......... 2.50
In Ietter withouit naine of

sonder or cong.......... 2.64

$23.41

BU'aSAPY FUND.
J London, St Andrew's.. O00

1.î.ýLFGE LTBRÀRY.

M LAllMuirbead, Scarboro. 50.t0

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR TUB
SU'FlFReR.S lI TUEF LATE FIRE, AT

Si. JouNs, N. B.
Arch NtcNab, Rockwood. $10.00
Albion................. 22.00
Vaughan, KCnox Ch18.715
King. St Andrew's.....25.00
Markham. Melville Ch 13.00

Do Brown's Corners 7.05
Blrampton.............. 32.00O
Derry WVest ............. 5.20
Cheltonhiam ... ......... 6.70
blount Picasait ......... 1l4.30
Queensrille &North Gwil-

limbury...... ......... 5
Toronto. West Ch........ 25.00
Chinguacousey Ist ... 1

Do 2nd.....15.40
Esquesing, Union Ch..20 64
Norval........ . î7
Stouffvilie., StJameýs-Ch.. 4.00
Markham, St Andrew's. 23.13

Do Codar G rovo 8.00
Toronto, Gould St ... 47.00
.Lzarboro, St- Andrew's ... 61.00
Mfarkham, St John's.. -.. 25.21
Thornhili ........ ...... 6.00
Orangevillo. Zion Ch..- 14.00
Richmondvillo .......... 13.50

$ 445.43

Fm,,ca EvAxorLizÂTio.

Reccivcd bz, Rev. B1. H. Warden,
S.'rrtory-2'reasiircr of the
BoardojFrench&vaiielization,
210 St. Jamnes Street, Montreral,
to 3rd .AupgUs.

Acknowledtrod toi1 Juîy. $183358
Por Rot RCamnpbell ... 469.82
Per Dr MaGregor, to lst
July........... ...... 663.83

Rent ................. 40.00
Colonial Coin, Cliurch of
Scotland............ 967.76

Wm WYilson. Fergusi, 0O. 2.00
Anonymous. ViotoriaB C 2.27
Wardon King.. Montreal - 7.30
St Andrew's, Perth.....20.00
Nassa.gaweya ............ 8.00
Ceùnpbel1srilleo.......... 8.00
Hanotor & W Bentink 5.00
Brockton ............ 6é
Florence & Dawn ......... 7-M3
Kippen......... ...... 27.65
HIS Green ............. 6.67
Burn's Ch, Mifierton .... 15.80
Hespeler ............ 242
Brigden SS ............. 2.00
D MoRae, .&vonmore, 0..- 3.00
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Orono................
Mosa ..... ...... ...
Newcastle ..... ..

Do Sab So...
MoRillop & Tuckersuith.
Clareont ............
Rookwood ............
Port Dalhousie .
Mill Point..........
St John's, Almonte..
Napance .............
French Ch. Quebee ...
St John's Ch, Montreal.. .
St Mark's Ch, do .
Waubashene, &c....
Kintyre........ ......
Winterbourne ........
-Henry Ch. Lachute..
Morrisburg...........
Mount Pleasant......
Burford . ............
Roslin & Thurlow...
Eden Milis...........
E Hlawkesbury ....
New Glasgow, Q ....
chippawa .............
New Edinburgh......
Mount Albert, &c...
Dun's Settlement, Essa..
Burn's Ch, Esjsa......
Dunnvisie ............
S Il Best, Mt Pleasant, 0.
Knsox Ch, Elniira, 111 ..
Richwood & Showcrs Cor-

ners, O .............
Doon ................
Doon Sab Sch .........
N Bedeque, P E 1I.
Prineetown, P E I.
Sab Se, L'Orignal...
Collection by L Caineron

& L Johnson L'Orig-ia]
Collection bY a Fuiford &

FJohnson. L'Orignal..
Harvey, York Co, NýýB.:..
'Westminster Ch, Tees-

water.............
Knox Ch S S, Warwick-..
W Huntingdon, M S..
B ing Cong....

Do coeetd D
Johnston ....... ....

Knox Ch, Pieton, N S....
Watford Sab Se...
Egxnondville..........

Do Sab Se ...
ItPrýesbvteriam Congre-

Ermtoa, W willimbury.
Eramosp. Sab Se......
Chathamn, Q. .........
Erskine Ch, Pickering...
Sherbrooke, NS8 (Piotou

B Luther & Little Toronto
Vittoria..............
E12p= a ...........
MIS McClelland,Brokt*en
Per Rev Dr McGregor,

Haliax. -.
Chalmera Ch, Halifax..
S.ydney Mines......
Aiberton PEBI
lUnited db, o Gls

7 aisSoc.

E R Pictoîi.......
Middle Mumquodoboit..
Port Masseyj Halifax,

Miss Socof year .....
West& Clyde River&

Bokel, PEI.B

10.00
21.26

7.QO
9.00
6.00
8.00
5.00

2.,36
35.00
7.00
6.95
6.62

15.82
4.50

11.00
14.00
21.95
10.00
5.70o
2.50
7.00
6.00

12.00
5.-60
3 30

14.0W
6.10
3.00
3.00
5.00
4.00

17.00

10.0
6.00
3.4f)

35.00
36.12
3.71

5.65

7.50

40.40
3.00
5.20
4.00

6.75
24.31
2.00

11.00
15.00

6.00
14 00
5.00

10.00
3.00

20.00
5.00
3.02
4.00
3.50
5.61
2.00

36.87
8.60

20.00

20.00

2.00
1.55

35.00

5.35

St Andrew's Ch, Little
River, Musquodoboit. 7.34

Sab Sch, Eat River, St
-Marys(3 gr) ... ...... 1.68

Lake Ainsile. OB 4.60
PerRcvDr Reid.Toronto:

Zion Ch, Carleton Place 5.45
0ýhawaS S....... .... 10.00o
Newmarket........... 6.00
Plympton. Smith Ch 5.00
Barrie SS ..... ...... 27.07
Brockville, St Johns -- 6.55
Brampton S S.......... 5.G0

$4935. 84

RECEXVED Ev Rxv. Da. MoGai.
OEoa AGILNr OF THE GRyERÂZ,

ASSEMBLY. IN TEE MARITIJR
PRovîscEa, vo AuGUST IST.

Foaxxo,; MISSIONs.

Acknow.ledged already. .. $71.5-44
]3rookfield, IN S .......... 5.00
Georgetow'n, Cardegan &

Montagne .. ......... 22. 00
Woman's Miseionary Soc.

for .1 Miss Blach-adder's
salary ............... 100.00

Sydney Mlines........... 16.00
Bay of Islands add..... 1 0
a friend, 9 Mile Rivcr... ýL
Sherburne ............. 25.00
Aiberton, P El1......... 55.00
United Church Ladies

Society, New Glas<tow. 25.00
Mrs David Walker, kens-.

ineton,PEBI .......... 1.00
A friend, 9 Mile River ... 1.00
Springville, East River

Ladies Society ......... 12.00
Bridgevill, East River

Ladis Soiety... .... 7.30
Miss E Bears, Goldenville 5.00
A friend Sheet Harbour. 0.50
Middle k~usquodoboit. ... 12.75
Fort Massey. Halifax Mis-

si*onaryv Society......100.00
Springside.... ...... 20.00
'West and Clydo River &

Brookfield, PB E.....40.00)
Miss Maynes, Poplar

Grove................ 1.00

D.ÂYsa'iNo ain-î Missios SeEooza

Acknowledged already ... $209. 18
Coldstreani Sah Se.....16.84
Alberton, PEBI, Sab Sc. 8.00
Bay Street, Toronto S Sc. 40).00
West and Clyde River &

Brookfield Sab Se. 10.00

$S4.02

Hlour Missioxs.

Acknowledged airoady..- $1101-91
Brcoklield. NS.......... 5.00
Interest on $S0, G Kerr

Bequest, 1 Yeu ....... 30.00
St James. Newcastle, NB 45.64
S dney Mines ........... 15.00Mab-,= Missiozary o 6.52
UniScd Chure 1je1s Soc 25.00
Miss Eliza BeaxiGolden-

vle for Manaioba ... 5-00,
Shoot Harbour........... 2.00

SUrPI.EMYRNTING FrED
Acknowledged already...*Sherburne ............
Parrsboro' ............

Prince William....
South Cornwallis ....
Rompt...............
St Audws Ch, Little River
Carleton &Chebogzue ..
St Matthew's Ch,Wallace
Stake Rond ...........
Cape North...........
St Ann's & North Shoreo..
Westvile .............
'Middle River ......
St Andws Ch, St John, NB
St Paul's Ch, Truro..
Truro, lat Presbytorian

Cong, special col. 
La Have ........... ..
Zion Ch, Charlottetown...-
Iledeque, P ElI....
Economy .............
St David's Ch, St John
Maitland, Youtb's Mis-

sionary Society ....
Bdllast, PEBI..........
River John ...........
Sharon Ch, Stellarton,21876-77 ......... ....
Great Village, London-

St.Ad.Xaws CHlfx
Annapolis ............
Cornwaffis N"orth ....
Antigonish ...........
Bass River ............

West River Gong.
United Church -;....
M uaq uodoboit Harbour...
Windsor ........... ..
Richmnond Bay, PEI1..
Summerside ..........
Lawronoetown ........
JamsC New Glasgow..
CentrlCL, W River .
St Jamcs's Ch, Dartmouth
Yarmouth ............
St a.ndrow's Ch, Sydney-.
Tinro Wcst...........
John Munn, Harbour

Grace. -Nfd .........
Stowiacke.............
Colonial Coin. of the

Church of Scotland, per
G MitcheU ...... ...

Gay's River & Milford ._
Coldstreaxn Gong ....
Moncton .............
Richmnond & N W Ana..
St James, Newcastle, NB
Sydncy Mines.........

Middle Mus _uodoboit....
G 6Mitchell, Dividend for

nimonths of G Kerr's
0(1 ue8 teo lae Synod

Maritime Pr,.nces. -..
Fort Ma.ssey, Hfx Miss So
Springside Cong......
'West and Clyde River &

Brookfield PB 1 ...
A friend. N ~Utberry, U S
Miss Maynes, Poplar

Grove ..............
Routhibougjiae...
Donald McLeod, advance

repaid .............

$94-42
21.50
5.00

11.00
3.00

25.00
13.00
6.00
5.00
5.50
5.14
2.36

11.00
18.00
4.9D
1.25

1W0.00
60.00

81.72
15.00
M3 0
20.00
14.00D

100-00

15.55
10.00
29.00

20.00

13.40
53.00
10.00
11.50
26.10

3.55
20.00

124.27Î
3.00

40.00
10.00
21.50
6.53

30.00
11.00
90.00
8.00

12--w
40.50

40.00
8.46

418.50
25.00
10.00
30-'S
25.'40

13.03

15.75,
70.00
16.00

1500
0.94

1.00
5 .25

13.00

1386.0,1
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Aiberton, P ElI..... ... 20.00
Shubenacadie ........ 6.00
United Ch. N Glnasgow

Ladies Society......... 25.00
Sheet Harbour .......... 8.59
Middle Musquoboit 1.00
Fort Massoy, I1aflfax Mis-

inaySociety, _ý ycar. 110.00
SrnsdeCong ..... ... 2000

r.1st ernd' Cly de Ri vear &
Brooktiold...... ...... 30.00

Lunenburgh, s ecial.col 40.00
-St Paul's, Fre dericoton,specini col ............. 8.00

$820. 47
N. B.-Several of the above con-

tribUtiGU.ï are markead asspecial
collections, and though not so
specifled, the greatest nuniber
are sdditional te f'ormer collec-
tions.

CoLLnGE Fu..
Acknowledged already ... $260-46
Dividend froni Union

Bank of Newfoundland. î27.50
lnterest on $10Wfor 1ycar 60.00
Provincial Debentures.

Int. £36 Stg.l~year.... 175.20
Sydney Mines.......... 16 00
Thterest on $400., 1 year .. 24.-00
.Aberton, P B I .... .... 20.00
Middle Muscuodoboit. 0.24
Fort Massey, Halifax MNis-

sionary Society >r year. 100.00
'West and Clyde lâver &

Brookfield............ 11.00
Prince St Ch, Pictou ... 53.99

$1448-39~

Do,iTIONs Tu LiBEAay.

.Prof Pollok, Preaching
fe. Darmouth. *"..$10 00

Kingston. NB collection. 11-39J

$21-30

Prof. MacKnight iljl gratefully
-receive contributions i ionyo
Bocks towrds the Libray

.A.ED .&KD I.ÇFTii MPIISURnS'
FITfl<D.

Sydney Mines.......... $17-00
-à friend. 9 Mile River ... 1.00
Middle MZiusquodoboit.... 0.18

'TEoLoGicAL HALL BuiLDiU.G Ailb
ENDowMV' Fu-ND, MASITIM
PEo0VINcaS, AMouIevs ?ÂID IN vo
FiiquHÂR FORREBT & Co., TRAu-
SUaxns, HALIFAX, tlP TO Tl1g
aist Jun..

Haifiax-.
WL1 Lowell ... 100.00

.DwRO......... 100.00
(eo Buist ... 200.00
.Jaa Thorepson...: 100.00

Mrs Micb--L..20.00
birs Hoaternian 40.00
BonWmERos. 40.00
Min Esson.....10.00
Alex McLefod .. 0O00
W Il Harrington. 100.00
*1 WmL awbon . 1.00

Roi' S Archibald.. 10.00
Rev G 14 Grant..- 500.00
Students' at the

Theological Hall 25.00
Poplar (Irove Ch..- 566.17
John MeLachli. 100.00

-30U-17
J>ictoll.

John MNcKinlay. - 1000-00
Rev ARos ... 100.00
R PGrant...100.00
Wi Rosqs, Jr.....15.00
WVCamnpbell ... 5.00
J E Lombhard...10.0
A friend ..... 1.00
Dr McMillan ... 2.00

A friend .. ...... 1Û.CO
W Ives &Sn 17v-00
W W Gltnnie. 17.00
J FGrant ........ 25.00
Wim Jack......... 5.00

Wm McNeil ... 6.68
D Logan ......... 17.00
D Sutherland..25.00
Cliarence Primrose 170.00
Howard Primroso 170.00
Geore Grant ... 20.00
JA Grant ... 67.00

-19M5.68
M3aifland.

Wm 'MeDougal..

Capt W Douglas.
Capt J G Ptitnam.
Arch Frame..
Chias Putnani.-
A Lady friend...
Cnpt A. McDougall
Stephen Putnsxn..
Ca t Chs Cox ....

.Tos Montcith. -
Fred Frieze..
David Friezo ..
JTohn Putnain.--
T J Tbonipson...
isaac Douglas...

300
5.00

50.00
100.00
37.50
30.00
50.00
10.00

100.00
30.00
0.00

100.00

550-E-o
40.00
20.00
50.00

-1682.50
.lWav G1a0 00c.

G W Underwoo.. .50.00
United Cburch ... 13Î8.65
Mrs Grant ... 20.00
Eccle Fickle - 20.0
Wm MeIt3hTre.. 25.00

Noen.
Per Roi- A Simnp-
son...........

Wallace.
Roi' John à1unro.

Shtrlrooke-
D Hlattie ........ 70 00
Mrs HL lMcDonnld.L 10.00

Yairmouth.
J O Gcddes ...

C_ lencig.
SamÂrochibaid ... 10.00
A Arhihald,Elder 4.00
Mxrs Archibald ... 10.00
4tlony MoKeau 2.00

i aws MoIntsh.. 1.00

River.... ...... 9.61

200-06

100.00

S0.00

50.00

Wvlnot.

Capt E Cuinminger
Up. Miquodoboit.

John Parker ... 5.00
J GReynolds ... 6.00
J N 1-Hamilton. ... 2.00
(4co .Parker, Jr ... 5.00

Upper Strioiacke.

John Goold. .. 2.00
J HArchibald. 5.00
John Jeffers - .. 1.00
David Fulton... 1.00

Neloport.

Melvçille Ross ..
Prince E. fstana!.

Bedeque.

Roi' RS Patterson
Surnmereide.

Angus MIcMlillam.
John Fore th, Sr-

Gccrpctolon.

D Gerdon ...
Nmoefoundland.

St Johmr and lier-
bour G,-ace.

Per Roi' Dr Burnw
W ldcGill..
Neto Brunewvick.

Frederi cton.
John J Fraser ....
Jack Hoioi..
Jas Hodges ...
Julien L Linches.
Wm MceBeath....
Wni Crockett..-
Governor Tilly .

Walter bloFarln
Wrn Anderson...
Relit Mrassier. -
Prof itivet..
John Edwards.
Z R Everett,.
Miss Loyde ...

MisLoyde ...
John B Grieves .-.
John Gilison ..
Eli Perkins ...
Go F Gregory..
Jackson Adamis..
John 0 Adaxns..
Jas S Nil ...
Relit Thorhurn ...
Edwin Jaek ..
A fried ......
Nath (Jameron...
Benjamin Evans.
John Miller..

Less .'ver cent or
Draft, 92e.

50.00
10.00

s 302360
50.00

60.00
30.00
50.00
34.00
70.00
10.00
25.00
7.00

10.00
10.00
5.00
cV.00
5.00
5.00
3.35
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
200
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00

-- 368.43

St. .Andrcw'ar.

Greenocn Ch ... 9.00
Rey W B Richard-

son ......... .. 10.00

Cape- Bs-don,
- 37.1.1 Margazeoelnrbour

8.00

i09.00

60.00

19.75

250
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Neto, york. MVrs Latn. 5.00 Richard Wingood 10.00
Ducn ublnnWM Dunsccmb. 5.00 R Dickino .1-)
i)ua uharu 2.0Richard Kexnpo.. 5.00 F Hlughes .... 2 50

Joseph HSF'rith. . 5.00 A friend.......... 5.00
Iknud.Ars Mary Wash- Jos Kiefe ........ 5.00

int ..... 5.00 - - 100.00
Mlrs Frs White.... 10 00 JAJWito:.. ... 5(0 $~438
Rev J Layton... 20.00 Rov K J Junor... 10.00 $2,58

~4~ortlje ounc~head, lie told bier, wvith the deepesi. emotion,for f£ L)itiiq. tai lie was going te be put in prison ;-
MATTTUE iIOT ~God wvas goingr to put Mattin l prison.
MATT TIE IDOT OY.The lady, tak-ing both his lîands, to fic

Alady wandering aloug the sea-coast of blis attention, t-aid, cbeerfully, "Jesus
an Englisli watering- place, observed a boy Christ lias paid flor poor Matt. God wil
intently gazing up ai. a small space be- not pue Mati. in prison wozo. Jesus Christ
tween the clouds. Draiving close to îim, lias paid ail for Matt."
she said, IlWhiat are you looking ai., rny 1An expression of %vonder overspread bie
boy ?"- Tbe child made no answer. IlBoy, counitenance. He repeated o-er and over
boy,-'- said eh P, shaking bum geni.ly by the the comilortiug %vords-, and sat down to hear
sleeve, "cwbat are vou doing?"- -The boy <thein again and a'gain. A long tirne did
sighedube hii eyes, shaded thei, Mati. sit in tle 8heàter of a boat, silent,-
looked up again, and said, wii.h earnest- tlheu, lifting bis armas a.nd face to beaven,
nes, "M Aat was lookriig for God. Mati. lie cried out, in a lond, clear voce,-
wants to see God. Mati. shail see God " Man that paid-man that paid-Matt
sonxie day." sava thank vou, thank you "

At this tume, a littie girl rau out of a 'Te grandfather died, and Mati. was told
cottage, calling out, "1Mat., corne bomne; that lie weut to God, and tbat God would
dinner is readv." The lady folloàwed, and 500fl s(Dd for hirn altfo. This took such
being asked toi walk in, abe Iearned that Iposse2sion of blatt's mind, that lie wvould

Matwas an orphan, about th irteen vears of ask for his new cap, and bave bis bauds
aglving wiha utadgrand-tder. wasbed, tînt lie milgît be ready when God
After tbis she often called, and one day would send for hii. ccGod would, seud

found the old man, il]. The dl ergymnan for Matt. L-oie day," lie repeated sottly ;
shoni.ly afi.erwards came iu, and rtead the «'perbaps it would lie to-day, and Matt
l8th of Matthiew. Wbeu hie carne to the muast le ready ; Matt must always be
parable of the IlKing thnt would take ac. ready."
couni. of bis servants,-" Mnti.'s attention A time of trouble came: bis aunt died;
becarn riveted. When lie bad finislîed,< and poor Mati. was found, one cold, snowy
.Mati. turned to bini earnestl y, sayiug, niorning, nearly frozen to deathin a cave,
ceParson, read sorne more."- Mr. Green bis dying voice utteriug these vwords:
began to relate the parable thus: "IlA great "cMatt esball see God seins day. Mati.
king said,"- (and in speaking, lie j>oi.ed 1 w i neyer lie cold. au y more. God ! God!
upwards,> cc Bring my servants to nie, and n'an tha ±d .k orMt.
and I wi]l maice theni pay me aIl the The young person who rouud hlm, ran
pounds that they owe me.' And they for assistance, but beiore Mati. was re-
brougli. one servant tînt owed a thousaud moved the 6pirit had passed away.-
pence,-a greai many, a areat mnaiy! And H appy Mati.! Yes, reader, the Foor

-thad ino*pence to pay;'and the king said, idit boy *as happy, for lie bad laid bcld
He shal lie put lu prison, aud never corne uipon the Gýospel message, tînt Jesus panV.

,out. any more tili ail the mnoney is paid." the debi. of sin. Will you not, like poor
The tears trickled down the poor o'sMai.t, reçeive tliis blessed, peace-glving

cheek- bi coutenane sbwed si iruth? Will you not lyse Jesus the glory
alarm, anud rusbiug to the beadi, lie threwofengou viu
hiraself down and wept piteous]y

The xîext dlay tbc lady found hlm again "Did, it ever strike you,"'- said, one
in 'hie -usual attitude, lookirrg up. "what grand men ws ouglit to be, wbo

4"Wbat isMatt.doing ?" skie asked. bave been praving sc> inany years? If
"cMati. was talking te God," lie repled. prayer to u8 lias been a reahity, if beaide
,,,Whu.t did pooDr Mwtt say ?"- bsing petition it lias been communion -with
The boy, jomnin& biand8, looksd up -wii.h God, bïow near Him we ouglit to lie by this

8 pttous ex premson of sulimission aiid time, and how like Hlm we ouglit to have
C a ansid, "Good God, Matt bas no become. Communion Wilth Chiris shouLi
money tci pay?" And then, shaking hie make us Chriat-like."
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Educatilial anid B00o1 Iotices.
BRANTFORD YOUJNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
(In connection toit/ th 1kersbyteian Cllurcà)

The Rev. Hugh MeLeol, D.D.,Moderator
of the General Asseinbly, vi8itor and Hon-
orary Director.

Bey. Wm. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D., Principal.
With a staff of competent înstructors.
Ail the brantches of a thorough Linglieli

Bducation together with a coniplete Colle-
giate Curriculum are taught in the College.

For SCatalogues and information, apply
to the Principal at the College.

The College Ternis begin on the 6th
Beptezaber and lb5th Novemaber, 1876, Tth
Fèbruary and 1Sth April, 1877.
Branttord, Ontario,

Feb. let, 1876.f

BUTE HO USE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Monitreal.

Estahlzshied, for the Board and Eduçiation of
Young Ladies.

M"s. WÂLTBoN-Successor to the Mîssucs
(NEWL Molwrosn.

The aim of this Establishment is to com-
bine G hristian and moral training witii in-
Struction in the various branches of a sup-
orior Education. Special advantagea for
the acquisition of the, French language.

The Autunin Term commences on Thurs-
day, Septeniber 6th. A few vacattoiee for
resident pupils. À~ liberai deduction made
in thte case of OCergymen's d.augkter8&.

Day & Boarding3School for Young Ladies
MORvrir HouaE, U48 J.RVIS ST., TolaoiNo.

miss S. E. HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(BUOCIESSOI TO MHM LÂTE MISS Srzu-NICR.)
This School affords a thoroughi training

In ahl the branches Ofa Sound ENGLISE EnDu-
GÂTXIO]. FuÙýcmG, GaRMXn, DRAWZIG im
PÀDZTMCG, àn.D 1fusio, are taugbt by accoin
Plished PU.owuszoRs. BoàiaD»NGPuPILs art
under the veso acre of the Principal,
aEdejoy te comfort» and kindly influez-
me of a refned CHisiTIÂN HOxx. Tjaxs
moderate.

Vacancie8 for a few Boarding PupiIs.

BRBA EBIDE A.CADEMY, Ccwru Dia Nx14ix8
Near Noafreaz.

Bo.zdig So-hool tor Boya. HEathy3oca-

JÂXR8 mooEQIg là. A.,0 Pipt i.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Ol4Ssics: Wm. Ta8sie, M.A.,L.L.D., Aex.
S. Ta8sie. B. A., Wm. Wallace, U.G. Na-
thematics: Alex. Murray, M.A., 3. S. Me-
Rae, Wrn. Wallace, U.G. Engli.?h Classics
and Mfodern Language: G . A. Chase, B.A.,
Medali8t. FingishIa: Head Master, Englial
Claesical Master, J. S. McRae, Wni. Wal-
lace. M3usic: Carl Marteus, Prof. Baker.
Drazsing: H. Martin. Fencing, DrZi, Gm
nastics : Lieut. L. B. Sharp, - ge ol
Fenacing and School London, Engand

The Ilead-Master would retèr to the re-
cent Matriculation Exansinations in Toron-
to University, at which the Gait Institue
gained more First Clas Honora than any
other institution. (âne ýýupil carrying_ off
5 first classes. Wu. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.
Galt, Feb. let, '76. Hlead Mast-er.

Four Depar-
ments: ArtsPro-

cultralr. oeo-

ers. Board,uwash-

jng Fucl, Iàght.
h, &$2.q. per

from$S_çto$î-o
peýr terta. The
pic

t
uresque Vil-

.4 ~ > mond, on the
Gran d Trzi

bcesurpassed for
Reautwy,esothfl

ness, and convenirnce No profit being mande on the
Boarding Departmnent, makcs titis institution the chcap.
est Protestant Collegc in the Dominion.

Rc'v. CHAULES A. TANNER,
Principal.

THE WHITBY HIGH SCHOOL.
WEMTY: ONTARIO.

TRIS lon g established and well-.known
Sohool wil]' re--opened Sept 3rd., when the
Head Master wili be prepared to receive
into, his bouse Pupile se Boarders, to whose
prtbgress ini study and general behaviour
the strictest attention will be paid. For
re.ord, cf the Schcol and further particu-
lare, apply to GEO. H. ROBINSON, M.A.,

Head Haster.

HAMILTON OOLLEGIATR IIq8TITUTE.
The Staff consiât of 14 teaeber-S, of whom ame

'Universitybonour mon, eacos derotng ali his time to
h W owseil deartraent; the others an rein

'er erienco rax*nes from 5 ta ID
pear in the lut 3 yars," 30atdnt ru tbim

acoientered the. Art Course of Toronto and
London lJnivermaittes, gaing -79 bonouns au ovu
r20 in Sehol&aabPa The. pnpils front thisaohool

éan5sd 1876 were ranked abovo the pupls front
ail other Ontario Sohools in bohCluiandM-
ten'2±ioe atthe xnatronla±lon examnirntioen tab
mu Toronto UndveuIt$. Far rtoord'of the Sabool
appIS to lb. HEAD XJfSTE&


